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Fili.pinos Give Ike ,Best, elcome Yet 
J . 

To Visit 8 Countries 

Highlanders Off For Europe 
pr~~~~~e ase~~~~~~ssWh~~:b~~gaO~ Preparations for Big Trip 

Kennedy, Disputes * * * 
Labor Strikes 
Hit Japan; 
26 Iniured 

President Garcia May Raise 
INot Tougfli Talk Question of Atomic Weapons 

MANILA til - Prsident Eisen· 
hower plunged into busines talks 
wilh President Carlo P. Garcia 
Wedn sday with a DCar hy terical 

ovation or bis ca~ when he ar· 
rh'ed hen Tuesday. whcn Iowa's final football game 

ended last Call, the SUI Scottish Tp/d' by H,·ghlanders 
Highlanders are scheduled to leave 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (O-Mass.) said Tues· 
day the way to face up to Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev's chal· 
lenge is not through swapping 
tough talk but by building up U.S. 
military power and strengthening 
the [ree world. 

at 10 a.m. today aboard special 
Rock Island railroad cars on the 
first leg of their 54·day perform· 
a~ce lrip abroad. 

Following a few days in Wash· 
ington, D. C. and New York Cily, 
the group will embark on their 
European voyage, where they will 
visit Scotland, England, France, 
Belgium, the Netherlands, Ger· 
many, Switzerland and Italy. They 
will give several performances in 
Scotland and England, and will 
tour the other six countries. 

In preparation (or the trip, the 
Highlanders practiced (rom lhree 
to four times a week during the 
spring semester. In addition, a 
weekly evening lecture series was 
held, with SUI (aculty and local 
pE'oplc telling about their native 
lands, of countries they were es· 
pecially familiar with, or just giv· 
ing travel tips. 

Saturday the coeds returned to 
Iowa City for a rigorous four·day 
practice session - from 8 in the 
morning until 9 at night. Here they 
"polished up" their Scottish pipe 
tunes, folk songs, and dances. 

Following today's 10 a.m. de· 
parture, the Highlanders wil~ ar· 
rive in Chicago for a two·hour lay
over. Then they will catch a train 
bound for Washington, where they 
are scheduled to be introduced in 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
Friday by Iowa Congressman Fred 
Schwcngel of Davenport. 

Also on the Capitol City agenda 
is a picniC dinner sponsored by 
the Washington·lowa Alumni Asso· 
ciatlon, followed by a performance 
at the Sylvan Theater, located at 
the base or the Washington Monu· 
ment. 

ThE' two·day stopover will also 
include a bus tour of Washington, 
Arlington, and Mt. Vernon. SUI 
students Steve Carter, A2, Leon, 
and Jay Long, A3, Washington, 
D. C., will greet the Highlanders 
during the Washington visit. The 
Coeds will be housed at the Mar· 
jorie Webster Junior College. 

On Saturday t1Ie coeds will ar· 
rive in New York City, where they 
are schedulred for performances 
011 TV and for lhe SUI Alumni 
Club of New York City at the Sher· 
aton·Astor Hotel. They will greet 
Mayor Wagner at City Hall on 
June 2L. Housing for the group in 
New York will be at the Para· 
mount Hotel. 

On June 22 th Highlanders will 
board the Queen Elizabeth and are 
scheduled to arrive in Southhamp. 
ton, En~l<lnd, June 28. , 

and typhoid fever. (EDITOJl.'S NOTE: Dan , Iowan tea
turn edJtor lud , Kl emesrad J. a 
m~mber ., the HJ,blander. and LJ 
tr.velln .. to Europe wUll tbe ,reup.) 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
F.atures Editor 

We spent hours [iJling out forms, 
applications, and blanks of all 
kinds. We marched and marched 
and marched. And we weren't too 

Thus, Kennedy took to the Sen· 
ate floor in his battle for lhe 
Democratic nomination, disputlng 
claims that at 43 he is not ex· 
perienced nor tough enough to 
deal with Khrushchev. 

"We do so know how to tune happy when the steamship labels 
our pipes and drums!" exclaimed came unglued from our suitcases 
on e Scottish Hi~lander nlt.er before we were done packing. 
readi,"g The Daily Iowan Tuesday But perh.p, thl worst "hard· 
and finding that "the pipers and ,hip" w •• tryll\g to dlcid. what 
drummers were ,taught how to to talc. in two pi.ce ... luggagl 
tune and adjust their instruments" th.t would be suitabll for 54 
at Monday's practice. Her heckler day. of we.r, and stiJI havi room 
laughed and walked away. for those forllgn e •• h m I r • 

"What Johnny (John Adamson, .w.aters which .re Jupposedly 
son of Director William Adamson) so inexpen.lvel 
meant in his story was that we This will be the first trip abroad 
were taught the finer details about for most of the Highlanders. AI· 
tuning-we already know the ba.ic though everyone is excited, one 
rudiments," mused another Euro. cannot help but feel a lillie scared 
pean-bound tassie. Her heokler of these strange lands - land of 

which our knowledge has been 
laughed, too. limited to print, movies and TV, 

ThiJ is typical of the high spir- and hearsay. The "fear" shared 
It running through this group of by most of the girls is what would 
73 SUI eoeds, whose majors happen should they lose their pass
range from physical ecklcation to port in a foreign country. "Old 
pharmacy - collegl girls bound wive's tales" say that a person 
togeth.r in a group that will .oo~ rarely returns to the United States 
visit the land and the people because o( all the red tape in· 
whose ,tr.ditions they havi bor· volved in getting a new one, and 
rowed and who$l music they some of the coeds have visions of 
have I.arned - but with. Mid· sitting in the Bastille on July 4th , 
we.tern ting.. waiting for the U.S. Government 
Of course it wasn't all mirth, joY to "come through". 

and merriment. There were some So all in all, things couldn't be 
"hardships" during the s eve n better, on this, the day or the 
months of preparation (or the trip, Hiihlanders' departure for Europe. 
such as the sting of needles at Spirit is high, everyone is exciled, 
Student Health, which have made and as one coed put it: "[ hope 
us immune to smallpox, tetanus we don't break up NATO!" 

------~------------------~ 

Ie School Board OK/s 
I 

Accepting Unio'n Pupils 

H •• 1'0 tore into the Eisen
how.r Admini.tration'. h.ndling 
.. the Summit Conference', s.ying 
it lint to Pari. a dll .. ation 111 
pr.p.red - without fr •• h id ••• 
.nd with "Obsolete poIicle. and 
me.nl",le.. IIogan •. " In light 
of thi, the meeting would h.Y' 
foundered, K.nnedy .ald, IV'" If 
Khrushehev had not wrecked It, 
The Senate galleries were pack-

ed as Kennedy gave his own 
formula for dealing with various 
problems. About a score ol Ken· 
nedy's colleagues, including half 
a dozen Republlcans, were in their 
seats. 

Vice President Richard M. Nix· 
on, the Senate's presiding officer 
who is expect d to be the Republi· 
can candidate for pre ident, was 

Brigitte To Quit 
'When I'm Old' 
-35 That Is 

PARIS IA'I - Film tar Brigitle 
Bardot - who can change her 
mind as Cast as she changes 
clothes - was busy Tu day quit· 
ting and resuming her film career. 

As dawn broke over Paris, Miss 
Bardot's shocked (ans reod this 
startling morning paper proclama· 

I tion : "My decision is irrevocable. 
B. B. is dead Cor the cinema." 

As the sun set on the city of 
light, reassured rans could read 
the latest afternoon paper bulle· 
tin: "I will quit shooting movies 
when I am old." 

By BILL JACOBSON 
St.ff Writer 

The Iowa City Board of Educa· 
tion at its regular meeting Tues· 
day night passed a recommenda· 
tion to accept 53 students from 
Union Township into the Iowa City 
schools for the coming school year 
on a one·year contract and cost of 
education basis. 

ment o[ 12 teachers to the Iowa Since only hours before Bardot 
City school staff (or the coming had classified old age as 35, this 
school year. gives her 10 years to go. unless 

Under the new arrangement Un· she changes her mind about old 
ion Township will assume responsi· 

In other action the board denied 
a request from the Iowa City 
Amateur Baseball Team to use 
Iowa City high school basebaIJ dia· 
monds for competitive games on 
Sunday afternoons. The board ac· 
cepted the resignations of six 
teachers and approved the appoint· 

bil ity for transportation and the age, too. 
elementary students will be placed What was certain was that she 
in any of the seven Iowa City had quit for 15 days and repaired 
schools. to her luxurious Paris apartment 

The decision not to allow the with her husband, Jacques Char· 
Iowa City Amateur Baseball Team rier, and her infant son, Nicholas. 
on Sunday arternoons was made She refused to see anyone but 
in accordance with the policy of /friends, who reported she was 
the board which took inlo consider· claiming her initial statements 
ali on possible complaints from sur· were all a joke. 
rounding residents about groups The I5·day rest is duo to the 
which may use the diamonds fol· 1 illness of producer Henri Georges 
lowing the scheduled games and Clouzot who is making Bardot's 
leaving behind beer cans. new film. 

absent. 
One R.publiean, Sen_ Homer 

Capehart .. Indian., replied that 
Kennedy'. .peech may r.ill 
f.11I hopes .bro.d "bec.use It 
Is promising the wwld with • 
fence .round it to .It the peopl" 
of the world." 

Airtight Security welcome from Ilt 10 three million 

After a n~ 1ft the pre~ 
tlal wife at Malacanantl Palace, 
EI""'-er sat dew,. at. MI. 
Mil Itre.kfa" with Gard. In .... 
~awll", Spallish-styi. palace. Measurn for Ike Filipinaes till ringing in his ears. 

Drafted b Off,,' . Cheering. millng crowds that at 
yea, \lImes surged out of police control 

On tap were two hour of talks 
that could touch on Garc.ia· reo 
Que ls for modern nucl af weap
on lor the lands' defense and 
for Increased American economIc 
aid. 

"Y ou have covered the enlire 
waterfront," Capehart lold Ken· 
nedy. "You have promised some· 
thing to everybody In the world. 
I don't know wh re we are going 
to get the money to do it. I can't 
compliment your peech." 

'l'OK,{O \WI - Another big demo \tM'C the Pr id nt the biage t 
onstrntion again I the government 
of Prime Minister Nobusuke Kishi IC ( -I 
and the a1Jja~ce with lhe Uniled I ounci 
Stales began In Japan Wednesday. The Filipinos are known to feel 

that their fri ndship token for 
granted by the Unitt'd states, while 
former enemy nations and neutrals 
are wIllX'd with bigger sUce ot 
ald. 

Kennedy replied: " I am com· 
plimented by the fact that the 
senator cannot compliment me." 

The issue, Kennedy said. is not 
who can "best swap threats and 
in ults - the real I ue is who 
can best stand up and summon 
America's va re ources to the 
defense or rreedom against the 
most dangerous lhreat it ever 
faced." 

Wife Releases 
Powersl Note 

Twenty·six persons were reo 
ported hurt in early clash s, but 
the threat of violent lefl·wing demo 
onstrations against PreSident EI
senhower when he arrive next 
Sunday appeared to be abating. 

Official drafted what they 
hoped would be airtight security 
arrangements to prcvent any dan· 
ger to the President and Socialist 
and left.wing labor group were 
reported ready to abandon plans 
for massive demonstrations at th 
airport and along the motorcade 
route. They feared public reaction 
would be a,ainst them. 

Sohyo, Japan's largest labor 
group which claims 3'-2 million 
workers, called a two-hour freiaht 

MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. tA'I _ strike and workshop raUies 
Francis Gary Powers. American throughout the country. Twenty·sIx 
mer imprisoned in Moscow on spy people 'Were reported injured in in· 
charges, cxpre. ed regret of a cidents during lihe strike. 
po tponed boat trip and new home Plans for preventin, any vio
in a six page letter to his wife lence during arrival ceremonies 
Barbara. I for Eisenhower Included the bar· 

Mrs. Powers, 25, issued a stale· ring of groups with ho tile lnten· 
ment Tuesday on contents of the lions from the airport and motor· 
letter, her first from her husband cade route. 
since his capture May 1 acter his The Socialisls are said to fear 
U2 plane was forced down deep In the political consequences of a 
Soviet Union territory. repetition of the mob v\olence 

The statement was read at a against James Hagerty, White 
news conference by Dr. James House press secretary when he ar· 
Baugh, her personal phYSician. rived here Friday. 
Mrs. Power is staying in Mmedge· lnejiro Asanuma, chairman of the 
ville with her mother, Monteen Socialist parly, Issued an uno(. 
Brown. (ielal statement urging the public 

Baugh did not show newsmen the to express Its oppo ition to Elsen. 
letter, aying the personal mailer hower in an orderly way. 
was "entwined throughout." Prime Minisler Nobusuke Kishi's 

Mrs. Powers said in her slale- Liberal Democratic party was con. 
ment lhat her husband as ured her 
the Soviets were treating him well sidering a six· or s ven·day recess 

in the Diet as a means of effecting 
and that he was getting plenty to a truce among its warring factions. 
eat. 

"My husband has no idea of hig Such a move would help clear 
ultimate fate, " he said. "They the heavily charged political at· 
have told him he wiJ) be tried in mosphere and give a boost to 
accordance with Act 2 of the So. chances Cor Eisenhower's orderly 
viet code for espionage. Convlc. reception by postponing ratifica. 
lion carries a sentence of seven tion of the holly disputed U.S.
years to death." Japanese mutual aid treaty. With· 

Baugh said Powers had eneour. out a rece s the treaty goes into 
aged his wife to visit him in Mos. effect the day of the President's 

arrival. cow. 
Oliver W. Powers, father of the 

spy plane pilot, has obtained ap
proval from both U.S. and Soviet 
officials to go to Moscow . The eld· 
er Powers indicated to newsmen in 
Washington he planned to make the 
trip in August. 

The Socialists, however, want 
Parliament dIssolved so that the 
treaty wll1 be automatically nulli· 
fjed and a new election campaign 
can be fought with the pact as the 
main Issue. The big leftist cry now 
is for neutrality. 

Hears Paving 
Plan Critics 

Iy JIM SIDA 
Edltorl.1 AIII.t.nt 

Eleenhower, hi. pe"Pirl", face 
peppered with cenfettl .ntI ,.lIy 
eel""" serpentine .ireamen, 
,... II mil., TUll4Iay threueh 
mllll"" cheerl.,. anti alKelutely 
dln.htect crew •. Het weather 

Varied comments Dlld objections only warmed up the wele_. It 
to the proposed 1960 Iowa City pav· _ •• 15 and humlcl. 
ing program were voiced last night OCficial e limate. of the turnout 
at a public hearini in the City Hall ranged Crom 112 to 3 million. Ju I 
council chamber. about everyone In the cily and for 

Several petitions, either oppos· mil around poured into the 
ini or Cavoring each oC the S2 streets for an af( cl!onate "weI· 
street paving propo als, were also come home" greetina to the world 
presented to the City Council at leader who once was stationed 
th hearing. here 115 an obscure Army oUicer. 

Stl1l in se sion at press time, the Thl welcome matched the OM 
hellring had not yet taken up peti· that greet d Eisenhower in New 
lions asking Immediate acllon to I Delhi, Jndia . last December. Th 
correct ewer problems in the east President himself said then he had 
part of Iowa City. never seen anything like the crowd 

The pelitions, si,ned by aboul 200 of around two million who ar ll!d 
residents In that section of the city, him. 
stated that overflows from the lut the Filipinos - frH4 by 
sanilary sewers into basements the United St.te. only 14 y •• n 
created health haultds. ... from ._,atloM .. first 

Objections to the street paving SpanIsh anti then Amerlean (eo 

w re based OIl the feeling lhat. the lonlal rul.'urp ...... In ..... , •• -
assessments were too high In. orne u ...... nc. anythln, EIMIlhew., 
in lances, that some ol the paving ha, Iver _ft. 
was lIMecessary, and that lhe in- De plte Manila', mUll)' I mper· 
lallation 0( sewers was mor 1m· atures, people jammed on th sid 

POrumt at pr sent. walks in whal must have s med 
Another ar&ument, placed be(ore \Ike D tteam bath. They smiled. 

the council by John Cazin, Jr. of laughed and Just plain celebrot d. 
2M Rocky Shore Drive, was that When the confetti got too tam 
the city hould postpone paving for them orne people threw boxes. 
streets until beller paving methods Youngsters snaked through the 
can be used proce sion on bicycles. Childr n 

ClWn winted out as an example ran alongside El nhower' s cor 
a section of Rocky Shore DI'Lve for a mill! or so and dropped out. 
that w paved last year, but aI· Other replac d th m. A buneh of 
ready has many dhunks of l~, teen.agers got hold of a fire en,in 
broken concrete. and rod It in the procession [or 

He asked the council to Inves(J· several mIles. 
gate Ihis &tree!', condition to pre· A few signs posting critical barb. 
vent future slmll8l" surfacing. If made hardly a d nt In the gen· 
We don't gei beUer paving, he eral ,aiety. "We demand eonomic 
he said, there Is not much poLnt In Independence," one read in a ref· 
domg it at all. erence to U. S. control of much of 

Several persons requested that the commerce h reo Other a ked : 
the prroposed 25 Coot wide paving "U nIt e d Stoles; Asia's best 
on a portion of Kimball Road be friend!" and "Why does Japan get 
reduced to 21 leet. Houses being more aid than the Phillpplnes?" 
too near the street and the elimina· Such que lions were already on 
liOn of shade trees were given as the President's agenda In talks 
rcasons. with Philippine leader .. 

S.ummer Sessio n Starts Today 

Rather Be Here. e. Than Here 
M.ny SU1I •• nl .nd iew. Cltl.n. Ioek advant.,e of the first sun
• hlne In many day •• nd went r., • dip In I.wa Clty'l municipal pool. 
Summenchtol.rs, who ,..11 ....... 110 ... Tile .... ', 1_ forw.nI to "'.n, 
m.,. luch d.yl .... D.II' I ... n Pilot. II, D.~n, R .... r . 

But It wa •• 1....,., and a IItti. chIlly yUl .... y In 
SUI'I , F .. ld HOUH .1 Stuclefttl ,..lltered for the 
1HO SUm .... r .... Ion. 0 ... "aftt ... the",h, It 

w .... 't ., crowded a. a ,..ula, SUI ,..lstr.tIen • 
-Dally I_.n p,*- .., Deftny Rehc* 

Oh! How I Hate ;To Get Old and Newl 
Iowan Welcome. 

. , 

Up In The Morning You I 
When lhat dirty old alarm clock 

clattered into your oh, so comfy 
sleep this morning, it signalled the 
beginning of the SUI eight·week 
summer session. 

If the alarm shaUered your 
slumber at 6 or thereabou~s. 
chances are you were one of the 
fortunates who offiCially began 
summer school at 7 this morning. 

Perhaps you staggered out to bat 
a few tennis baILs around in your 
7 o'clock tennis class, or perhaps 
you tried to stine a yawn and prop 
those glazed eyes open as you were 
introduced to Mr. Chaucer's tale 
of hi. trek to Cantemury. 

Maybe you wondered what in 
blazes you were doing in Experi· 
mental Foods at 7 in the morning 
or in General Science for the E1e· 
mentary Teacher. 

But no maller whllt ume you had 
to get up to lace the light of day, 
you are not aloDe as professors, 
teachers here for workshops and 
boning up In their fields. graduate 
students. and undergraduates all 
went back 10 the l>oolts after a 
sbort vacation. 

you might find out about economiC The Daily Iowa.-. wishes 10 weI. 
plants. come old and new studenls. those 

Geologists are orr on a trek to wbo will be here only for the sum
either tbe Black Hills or the Big· mer.and those who will be at SUI 
horns (or fi eld study work. and for quite a wIille. 
sludents in lhe Colleges of Denlis· The DI Is the newspaper of SUI 
try and Medicine will be delving and Is designed to serve !.he people 
Into subjects which most of us of the University and the people of 
can't even pronounce - Advanced Iowa City. It is student edited and 
Clinical Prosthodontia or MaxUlo student authored. 
FacLal Prothesis. I If, at any t.me, any 0( you, our 

Other sludenls may study sub- readers, would care to contrllute 
jecls whicb have defied man for news, articles, or ideas to the 
centuries - Theory of Knowledge ~,we wish you would lIIop by 
and The Pursuit of Happiness. and pay US a visit In the Commwri· 

* * * LATE REGISTRATION 
Those students who plan to 

register late fOl" tne summer sea· 
sioo should go to !be basement of 
Macbride Hall where they will re
~ive ilIeir materials upon presen. 
talion 0( their students IDs. 

Alter fillin, out lhelr &ehedules, 
they must go to their advisor to 
get his sipalure, and then retum 
the materials 10 Macbride. 

cations Center. 
Any qll8lilied penon who has a 

secret or fIOt 110 secret yen 10 be 
a Clark Kent. or Breoda Starr, 
should not besute to ~ fortb 
and show themselves as their COlI· 

tributlons would be w~. You 
don't have to be a jourDalilm 
major, or an English major, or be 
particularly brilliaat. What is im· 
portant is enthusiasm and a will· 
inpess to wort with people. 

So it any of you are lDterested, 
pleue stop by and talk with. us. 

SUI oHera a wille variety of WORKSHOP IEGINS 
eourses to those enroUed in the Sessions in the ninth annual LI· DI DIiLIVlilty 
summer session. They range from brary Workshop lor Public and 
CorM! Skills to the Form and School Libraries have begun at 
Theory 0( the Novel, from Math SUI. 
Skilla to Statistical Hypothesis. Theme ' for the workshop Is 

U you are an art student, per· "Books Orfer Opportunities To 
haps you will meet the Bushango Grow." Workshop sessions are be· 
tribe In Prtmltlve Art this suu. inI held In the Iowa CeDter for 
mer, or If BotaDY is your lLeld, CooUnuatloo Study. 

The Dally 1 __ will lie ..... er. te ...... I..... 1ft .... 
c ............ 1ft 1_. CIty 
It ...... W ..... y. J ... :II. 
........ 11 ............. clty, 
1ft JehnMn Ceunty, will .... an .. 
real .. The ..... .., ",.11 J-. 
21. 
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1960 Iowa City, low. 

'Will The Real Richard Nixon Please Stand Up?' 

... . W'elcome Summer Students-

. 'Lnst week in these columns we bid our 

1:\~1 fond farewells to the SUIowans, wbo, 

haying finished., their final exams, would take 

suitc'ase in shaking hand and. fOCUSing their 

dence. We saw them Tuesday at the Field 
House re~istration. 1any of the same faces, 
but many new ones too .-.. teachers back for 
summer school . . tlndcl'grads of a more 
casual type - the bermuda shorts, sunglasses 

·; ~s+tvt eyM mr tn -far horizons. head OLlt 
of Iowa City for a gala summer on the French 
Riviera or in Grimes. Iowa, Or where have 
you. 

variety. • 
And to all those, the new faces in particu

lar, we would like to extend a cordial weI· 
come. 'Ve hope that your summer will be 
a good one, and we hope The Daily Iowan. 
(in some small way at lea t, ) will help to 
make it a good one. 

We sent with them the wish that The 
Daily Iowan had. (in some small way at 
least,) enriched their college year. Along the 
same line. we thanked them for the coopera· 
tion given Olll' reporters throughout the year 
and' for the interest they showed through 
letters and comments, all of which helpcd 
make Tile Daily Iotu-an a lively newspaper. 

Now a new breed of SUlowans is in evi· 

We would like to say again that your 
letters and comments arc welcome; in fact, 
they are necessary if The Daily Iowan is to 
fulfill what we believe is one of its more 
important functions - to be a ;vehicle of 
University opinion. 

Government Pays Campaign Tabs 
BY VERA R. GLASER 

Herald Tribune News Service 

SAN JUAN, P. R. <HTNS) 
Puerto Ricians are galloping into 
the stretch of their first eleelion 
race under a unique law requir· 
ing the commonwealth govern· 
ment to pick up expense tabs 
for the island 's three major po
litical parties. 

In the United States and 
throughout the democratic world, 
politicians are eying this sub· 
sidlzed campaign. If the experi
ment succeeds and sp(eads else· 
where. the day of the party fal 
cat may be over. 

Pouring across the desk of the 
Secretary of the Treasury in old 
San Juan are bills for rent. tele· 
phone, movie films. flags, post· 
age, and advertising, He issues 
checks to the faithful for travel 
and convention costs. drawing 
against special election funds set 
up for the Popular Democrats, 
Statehood Republicans, and ''In· 
dependistas. " 

If a party polled 10 per cent 
or more of the vote in the last 
election, or can show similar 
strength through signed petitions, 
it Is qualified to draw from the 
government till up to $75,000 in 
off years and $150)000 in election 

• ••• Ba • 
AIIDIT BURIAU 

or 
CJaOt1J,ATlOJfI 

i'iIbllibed dilly exeept Sund., mel 
iMonday and lepl boUdaYI b, 81u
dent PublJ.catlon., lnc., Communlca. 
tions Center, JOWl City, low.. En· 
)end U HCond cia.. maUer at tba 
Poll olrlce .t Iowa City. uneler tile 
Jot of Con ...... of March I. 1871. 

-DIAL 41n from nOOD to mlcIDlIht to 
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years. If it wishes. it may shift 
its off-year balances to the cam· 
paign period. 

What started this novel brew 
bubbling in the Puerto Rican test 
tube? Two factors, according to 
Secretary of State Roberto San· 
chez·VlIeHa, a top political ad· 
viser to Governor Luis 'Munol 
Marin and a power in thl,- dom· 
inant Popular Democratic liarty, 

The time had come, Mr, San· 
chez believes, to rid CO\llmon· 
wealth politics of the "money·is· 
king" concept. In Puerto- Rico 
heavy contributions of rum and 
sugar tycoons had tended to en· 
sjave the parties. -

The only other substantial, well 
organized source of funds was to 
be found in the 69,000 Common· 
wealth employees. An a~verse 
reaction swept the island in 1956 
when many .of these peoplll were 
pressured by Popula( Dernocrats 
to earmark I-Jk per .cent of their 
salaries as a political contribu
tion. 

The legislation aims to elimj· 
nate these evils. It forbids gov· 
ernment p.mployees to solicit 
par t y donations from {eHow 
workers and outlaws pOlitical so· 
licitations in public buildings. 
Violations are tagged jelonies, 
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punishable by fines, imprison
ment, dis·enfranchisement, a r 
loss of the right to hold public 
of(ice. 

The law, which went into eHed 
in the summer of 1957, does per
mit individual donations to par
ties but limits them strictly to 
$400 annually or $600 in campaign 
years. Despite their new·found 
government aid. the parties con
tinue to drive hard for this type 
oC financing. 

"Our feeling is that the law 
is working well ," Mr. Sanchez 
reports, "It' permits candidates 
and platforms to speak for them· 
selves on somewhat e qua 1 
grounds, It eliminates to a great 
extent the power of a full party 
treasury to monopolize the pub· 
lic ear. 

"The purpose of this law is not 
to finance the entire campaign. 
It is to help." 

For some months now, can· 
didates have bee n actively 
stumping the island - Gov. Mu· 
noz for the Popular Democrats, 
and Luis Ferre, a Ponce indust· 
rialist, for the Statehood party. 
Leader of the Independistas is 
Gilberta Concepcion de Gracia, 
who heads his party in the Puerto 
Rican Senate. 

Make·rood service on mJaed pepen 
I. not possible. but every effort wm 
be made to correct erron willa \be 
next luue. 
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.Trend Toward. Opposition 
Of, Higll School Marriages 

By TERRY FERRER 
Oor .. ld Tribune Ne .... S ... lee 

NEW YORK-The nptlon's col· 
leges are just getting adjusted to 
the fact that more and more mar· 
ried students have invaded the 
campus. This is just as well. 
since the latest figures (1958) 
show that 25 per cent of those at 
college marry before graduation. 

But now early marriage is be
coming an increasing problem 
Cor the country'S high schools. 
Should married students be per· 
mitted to continue high school? 
Has the frank discussion of mar· 
ital relations by married girls in 
the presence of single girls been 
a disturbing and disruptive in
fluence in the school? What about 
the presence in high school of 
pregnant married girls - should 
it be allowed? 

These are , some of the ques
tions which are worrying school 
superintendents - not to men
tion parents - as teen·age mar-

riages increase, especially for 
girls. In 1890, the percentage of 
women in the population aged 15 
to 19 who were married was 9,5. 
In 1950. the figure was almost 
double - more than 17 per cent. 
according to the Population 
Reference Bureau Inc .• in Wash
ington. and that figure may be 
even higher now. 

Citing 1957 figures in a 26.state 
sample, Robert C. Cook. president 
of the bureau, said last week that 
half of all first marriages for 
women occurred when ther were 
.under 19 years of age. For boys, 
the figure was less t'ha~ 16 per 
cent. Mr. Cook gave thiS break· 
down of fjrst marriag~ under 19 
in 1.~57: , 

Age Girls Boys 
under 15 1,811 6 
15 6,552 66 
16 36,009 1,Q42 
17 37,855 6.212 
18 87,910 26.105 
19 56,946 39.000 

Totals 227,083 72,431 

Clearly, the numbers and the 
problems are substantially large. 

How have school superinten
dents reacted? "The Nation's 
Schools," an educational monthly 
journal published In Chicago, has 
polled them twice, once in 1956 
and once this year. In a report 
in its June issue, the magazine 
reporled that superlntendents 
now are much cooler to teen
aged married pupils than they 
)Vere four years ago. The poll 
covered 339 of the country's 
16,000 school administrators , 

In 1956, only 15 per cent of the 
superintendents would have 
barred married teen-agers from 
school. Now. 25 per cent would 
not permit either husband or wife 
to remain in school. While 78 
per cent of the superintendents 
would have permitted married 
pupils in 1956. today the figure 
has fallen to 63 per cent. 

On the subject of pregnant 
wives, 62 per cent in the current 
poll felt that these girls should 
be temporarily suspended. A 
Texas superintendent suggested 
suspension after five months of 
pregnancy, whlle a Californian 
proposed two or three months be-

• fore delivery and a month aIter

ps. :J.rom .. ward. 
The vast majority of superin

tendents' (70 per cent) did not 
feel thal married studenls should 
be separated from the single at 
lunch. But they were more evenly 
divided about separation in extra· 
curricular activities: 39 per cent 
said yes, 47 per cent no and 14 
per cent were undecided. A 
whopping 65 per cent did not 
think that married students 
should be given a leave of abo 

By ART BUCHWALD 

.. 
Hongkong', being a shoppers' 

pamdise, is always included in 
an ''In&peclioll''' tour of t.JJe Far 
Ea&t by members of Congress 
and' high officers qf the United 
States armed forces. 

Among the questions that they 
ask when they fiI1St arrive at the 
airport are: "Where's the bor· 
der?" "Who runs this place?" 
and "How much is it costing 
us?" Finally. ,they get down to 
serious business and ask: "What 
is the name af the best tailor in 
town? " 

Tne most confusion in Hong
kong is caused by what is known 
as the "Certificate of Origin." 
The United States nas an em' 
'bargo on all goods made in Com
munist China and requires every· 
one who brings anything in from 
Hongkong to produce a certifi· 
eate proving it was made in 
Hongkong and not Communist 
China. This is a blow to many 
Amerioans who can't resist the 
cheap prices 0"' Communist 
Cltinese goods. One woman whO 
!bougi)t.. a..Qtaut.l!l.Il ilk .J2l0,l:\i;~ 
presumably of Red China onglO, 
went to the consulate in Hong· 
kong and asked: "If I wash it 
once, will it then be all right?" 

• • • 
The American Consulate in 

Hongkong receives many pecu, 
liar calls. Recently. a woman 
who was on a world cruise on 
,the Caronia called up the con
sulate in a frenzy. 

"There are Chinamen who 
keep sticking nets in my port
nole," she said. 

The consul, after calming ner 
down, round out there were fish. 
dng boats outside the lady's port
hole. He askC'd if she had thrown 
anything down to the fishing 
boats, 

bers Q t~ Hongkong plain· 
clotWll ~liCe. . 

ManS' televISion producers ar· 
l'iv~ in Hongkong to announce 
they'r~ going ~q produce a series 
of 39 liIms abOut the city. One 
of the reasons .the British au· 
thorities haven·t lbecome enthus· 
ed about the projects is that the 
series are inevitably about an 
American sleuth who solves all 
the crimes that the Hongkong 
police are too dumb to unravel. 

When the production manager 
of the film, "The World o-f Suzie 
Wong," came to Hangkon,g. he 
tried to find out 'from the United 
States Navy what American 
ships would be coming into port 
ISO the company could schedule 
some harbor shots. 

The Navy told him neet move· 
ments were top·secret informa· 
tion and could not be di closed. 
The production manager then 
went to his Chinese tailor, who 
gave ltim a list of all the Ameri· 
can naval ships coming into 
Hongkong for the next two 
week 

Communist China has just an· 
nounced that the Cltinese arc no 
longer to consider sparrows as 
one of the "[our pests," on which 
a war of extinction has been 
waged for the past [our yeaTs. 
Although sparrows caused some 
grain, damage. it seems that it 
was notlting compared to the 
damage insect pests were doing 
to truit trees. Since sparrOlWs 
live on the insects, the- word has 
been passed down that the spar· 
rows must be IScparoo. But to keep 
the number of pests to four, it 
was decided to replace sparrows 
with bedbugs. 

A few tips on dining in Hong
kong: 

Never turn a {ish over when 
cutting it, as it means bad luck 
'for someonl1 going on 'a trip. The 
connolation is a I)ampan tipping 

sence for a honeymoon. 
In commenting on the poll, one 

New York administrator said that 
married teen·agers simply do not 
belong in school: "Marriage is an 
adult function. If teen-agers mar_ 
ry' they should take responsi· 
bilities - leave school and give 
full·time to their marriage." But 
a schoolman from Wyoming said 
that "students who do, or must, 
marry should not be denied the 
privilege of completing their edu: 
cation." 

M administrator from Arizona 
felt that if the schools permit 
students to remain after mar
riage, "other students will as· 
sume that the school sanctions 
early marriage, Consequently 
there should be provisions for 
night SChool, correspondence 
courses, or some other means for 
the students to finish high 
school." A North Dakota official 
added that "if we forbid mar
ried teen-ager~ to atlend school, 
the fad will soon die out. Any
way, too many teen·age mar· 
riages fail." 

An Alaskan school man said that 
married students were a poor in
fluence on other pupils because 
they discussed too freely marital 
matters "that younger persons 
should not hear." 

But a New Jersey superinten. 
dent did not agree: "Getting mar
r ied is no crime. As long as the 
students behave themselves and 
make good use of their time and 
the time of the instructor, they 
should be permitted to attend." 

"Maybe married couples will 
settle down, " said a Delaware of· 
ficial "and act more like students 
than some couples who are con· 
tinuing to romance all over the 
place." 

Cutting off a high-school edu
cation because of marriage is 

Congress Requests Point " 
Four Youth Corps Study . 

BY DAROLD POWERS 

Frontier News Servlc. 

Can a "moral equivalent of 
war" be created ror some young 
American men? 

Service in a proposed Point 
Four Youth Corps, which would 
assist in technical aid to under
developed nations, has been sug· 
gested as an alternative to mili· 
tary service. 

In analyzing House of Repre· 
sentative bill 9638, which would 
authorize a study of the practic
ability and advisability o[ the 
Corp , the Library of Congress 
Legislati ve Reference Service 
made this statement, which ap
peared in the Congressional Re
cord for January 14 : 

"Young Americans in their lato 
teens and early twenties need a 
sense of purpose - the excite· 
ment and stimulus of taking part 
in real events. William James 
pointed this out half a ccntury 
ago when he suggest d in his 
essay, 'The Moral Equivalent oC 
War' , that a season on a fishing 
schooner or on a cattle ranch 
could well provide the senso of 
excitement and purpose which 
war - at least old·fashioned war 
- was supposed to provide, H the 
is at once the greatest challenge 
evolution of the have-not nations 
and adventure of the age, young 
Americans are going to want to 
become involved in it." 

A bill identical to that of the 
House - S2908 - has been in· 

Stock Market Lower; 
Ends 9-0ay Advance 
NEW YORK IA'I - "Specialty" 

stocks in widely assorted fields 
grabbed the spotlight in aweary, 
irregularly lower stock market 
Tuesday. 

Brokers, analysts and investors 
could find little discernible trend 
in the market as a whole, but 
traders had no difficulty in spot
ling stocks capable of wide 
moves. These were bid up as 
much as 7 for Universal Match, 
4 for Minnesota Mining, 31: for 
NAFI, 3 for Brunswick and so 
forth. 

The market opened generally 
higher, but weakness soon set in 
and the mixed tone gradually 
softened to irregularly lower by 
the close. The eventual decline of 
0.70 in the Associated Press 60-
stock average snapped a string ot 
nine straight advances for this 
Wall Street barometer. 

The average closed at 224.10 
, with industrials down 0.90, rails 

down 1.60 and utilities up 0,30 
to a new high. This was the fifth 
consecutive new top for utilities . 

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials, up L40 after the first 
hour , gradually faded and closed 
at 654.88, off 0,97. 

Overall statistics showed 469 of 
the 1,223 issues traded went up 
against 543 that went down. New 
1960 highs prevailed over new 
lows, 89·20, however. 

All told. 10 of the top 15 stocks 
rose and 5 fell - all fractionally . 

Steels; motors, mail order firms 
and drugs were mostly fixed, 

Rubber shares, most chemicals 
and utilities were higher. Weak
ness developed among aircrafts, 
metals. rails, oils. airlines and 
tobaccos. 

troduced into the Senate. The 
bills draft an amendment of the 
Mutual Security Act of 1954 to 
provide study of the youth Co.". 
proposal by a nongovernmeolll 
research group. university, or 
foundation. 

A recent article by Robert 
Hewett in the Minneapolis Star 
outlines some weaknesses in the 
present U.S. Point Four foreign 
aid program which he feels might 
be corrected by such a Corps: 

(1J Although there are 6,000 

Americans now overseas on PolDt 
Four projects. "Ten times that 
number could be used in aIr!· 
culture alone iC they got down 
to the grass roots work of de· 
monstrating better farming meth
ods." 

(2) Administrative details keep 
many of the 6,000 at desks, 

(3) Whereas in many of the 
disadvantaged countries the lead· 
ers are in their twenties and 
thirties, Point Four personnel are 
mostly over 40. 

Of cOurse. the reference to 
James' "moral eqUivalent of 
war" doc not mcan that tbe 
Point Four Youth Corps is in
tendcd os ony form of alterna
tive to the military in matters of 
national defense policy. In fact, 
the Legislative Reference Serv
ice (LRS) cites objections which 
the military and veteran's groups 
may raise against any proposal 
to allow two years' service in the 
PoinL Four youth Corps to ex· 
empt a young man from military 
service. 

However, the LRS adds con
cerning diversion of men [rom 
the military: "For the present 
this does not prescnt a serious 
problem due to the smaH per· 
centage of men classified IA ac· 
tuaHy being drafted today." 

The LRS states, "It seems 
clear that young people recruited 
to the Youth Corps should have 
completed two years of college 
and preferably have a bachelor's 
degree." 

It suggests three· month oricn. 
tation periods both in the United 
States and in the foreign country. 
These would teach technical 
skills, facts about the foreign 
country, something of its Ian· 
guage. and facts about the United 
Stales. 

Women would be recruited for 
the Corps as well as men. and 
the LRS suggests the sataties \I{ 
both be similar to those of mili· 
tary draftees . 

The study requested by the 
Hou e and Senate bills would 
eventuate in bills spelling out 
specifics of the Corps' personnel 
and administration. Regarding 
the draft . the present bills re
quire only that the researchers 
con id r whether or not service 
in the Youth Corps should satisfy 
the military service obligation, 

The LRS concludes, "It is said 
that Napoleon once confessed his 
failure in these words: 

'Alexander, Caesar, Charle
magne. and I myself have 
founded empires; but upon 
what do these creations of our 
genius depend? Upon force. 
Jesus alone founded his em· 
pire upon love; and to this very 
day , millions will die for him.' 

"Power has revealed its limita
tion. Why nol try a little love?" 

"Well," she said, "the first 
morning I threw down some 
oakes df soap, and then when 
they Pl1t up 'their nets I put all 
my fruit in them, and I gave 
them rome candy and a bottle 01 
champagne, but they still would
n't g<> 'away. So W,Ja1lY l,Jr,Prew 
down iwo $10 bills. But they 
still won't go away." 

over. 
If the head of a fish is placed 

in .front of you, pointing towar-ds 
you, d(),ll't push it alway. It means 

perhaps not the wisest way to ____________ =--_____________ . 
deal with a growing problem. 

"Lady," said the consu, '",u 
have just thrown down a moDth's 
wages, and not only can you 
expect the fislting 'boa ts to stay 
under your porthole while you're 
in Hongkong, but I wouldn't be 
surprised if they followed you 
aU the way to Japan." 

When Vice President Nixon 
paid a visit to Hongkong, he was 
photographed shaking hands with 
coolJes, ,rickshaw boys, and 
Chinese refugees. But the rUTTlDr 
is he never shook hands with 
anyone except disguised memo 

, you' he!\Mt of honor. The 
flighe&t honor comes when the 
host . gives yOll the fiish's eye· 
ball!!. 
, It Is !>aid ' you can tell a man 
by tlfe way he ,holds his rice 
bowl. If he holds it with his 
fingers together, it means he's a 
beggar. If he holds it with the 
fingers spread slightly apart, he 
is a very cullured person. And 
if he holds it wi th his fingers 
spread wide apart, he is a spend· 
ilirjft. 

Never order snake soup or 
bears' claws in the lSummertime 
-people will know you're a tour· 
ist. 
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IOWA MEl!4o.IAL UNION Susnl"er 
Session Houl''': Sunday through 
Thursday, 7 a ,m, to 10:30 p,m.; Fri
day and 8eturday, 7 a,m, to ml4. 
~~L , 

Recreation Area: Monday through 
Thursday . 8 a,m. to 10:15 p.m,; Fri
day and Saturday, 8 a.m. to mid
night: Sunday. 2 p,m. to 10:30 p,m. 

00 I d Feather Room : Monday 
through Thursday, 9 a.m, to 10:15 ' 
p,m,; , Friday, 9 a,m, to 1I:4~ p .m.; 
Saturday. 8 a ,m. to 11:45 p,m.; Sun-
day. J2 noon to 10 :15 p,m . , 

C.leterla : Monday throu.h Thurs· 
day, fbreakfastJ 7 a.m, to 11 a,m., 
(lunch) 11 :30 a,m, to 1 p.m" (din' 
ner' 5 p.m. to 8:45 p.m.: Saturday. 
(lunch only) 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 
Sunday, (dinner only) 11:30 lI,m. I<> 
1:30 p.m. 

JNTEa.YAIlSITY Ooal8TIAN FIlL
LOWSHIP will meet at 1:30 p,m . In 
the RecreaUon A rei Conlerence 
Room (In the bu"",.nt of the n ..... • 
est addition) of the Iowa MMlotiAI 
Union loday. PI.ns tor the sum· 
mer Include weekly Blb'e stud Ie •. A 
picnic Is Itl the olflnl (or Friday, June 
2t. 

VNIYF.JtSITY (lo-pPEaAT"'. BABF· 
BITTlNq LIlAOIJIl w1l1 be In thl. \ 
char,. 01 Mrs, I\eta Wood from June 
14 £0 Jun. 21, Call 8-37311 For' a .. Itt~ •• ' 
Call Mro, Wnrnock at B-2eM for In. 
formation about membcr"hlp In the 
leal\1e. 

• 

IUMMaR MAILINO ADDa188 01 
Delta Sllma Pl. prole!!lonal bURln •• a 
fraternity, Is Rural Roule 3, Bo>< 78. 
All cdrtesj)Ondence dlll'llll Bummer 
vacltlon mu.t be mailed t.o thla aCI· 
dre ... 

PO.D. "ToOL"EiAMINATJON8 lor 
the followlnll coun •• will be liven at 
times Indl""ted In 304 University Hall: 
Accountln" FrIday, luno 17, at I 
p .m.; Economics, Monday, June 20, at 
1 p ,m ,: and BUllness IItatlstlca, Tu.eo· 
day, June 21, at J p,m. 

DELTA 8IGMA PI'II Speelll Pro
moUon Committee will meet Satur
day. June la, All committee mem
bero .hould plan to be In town by 
noon , Members will be n"tJfled of tho 
location .t • later dale. 

DAILF IOWAN .peel.1 reduced IU'" 
Icrlpllon rate for .tudenll tor the 
lummer I. f3 for the a·week period 
betw.on Ju,ne 9 throu,h Septemb"r 
18. Students may have the DaU, 
Iowan moiled to any address In the 
United State. durin, U\e vacatloa 
period. 
LlB.Aay ROU.~, ' , 

8uml'(ler Ses Ion hours: Monday-Fri
day. 7:30 a ,",,-' ',m,i liaturday, 7:30 
a,m,-5 p.m.; Sunday. t:3ll p,m ,-I a,m, 
"eok Service. Monday-Thursday • 
l,m,·IO p .m,: I'rlillt"1 ••• m ... p,m.J 
Iktturday, 8 • . m,.~ p,,,t (Reoet\te, I 
"m.-12 noon) i Sunela)" 1 p.m.·, p.lII. 

More useful, both for lhe married 
students and for the society in 
which they live, is some counsel· 
ing by school personnel on tile 
problems of married teen·agers 
still in school and some advice on 
proper behavior and conversation. 
Naturally. the parents are pri-
marily responsible for jluiding and 
helping their youngsters through 
early marriage. 

OFFICIAL D~IL Y BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, June 15 

7 a.m. - Opening oC summer 
sessi9D classes. 

Tuesday. June 21 

4 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 
VA Hospital , Dr. ' Sol Sherry, 
Washington University, St. Louis, 
Mo. "Phrombolypit Therapy for 
Infr·a.Vascular Clots," - Medical 
Amphitheater. 

Thurlday. June 23 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr, Leon· 
ard ReiCrel, Department of Ar· 
mour Research Foundation, 11· 
linols Institute of Technology. 
"Science ano Education" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday. June 26 
3:30 p.m. - Concert by All· 

State nand, Chorus, and Orches· 
tra - Main Lounge. Union, 

Wednesday, Jun. 29 

8 p,m. - Violln and Piano Re· 
cital, Rltter-AIIen Duo - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Frida,. July 1 

8 p.m. - Final Concerl by All. 
State Groups - McUll Lounge, . 
Union, 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
A CRACK IN THE ALTAR 01 

lhe great god football has been 
detect d by the old curmudg on 
who docs Sports at Midwcek 
every Wednesday at 12:45 p,m. 
You can bet he' ll drain the last 
ounce of' beet juice Ollt of THA'I' 
one. Anyway, you might as well 
lct him gel all heated up J[ he 
wanls. to before lhe real hol 
weather sets in. 

TlIERE'S MORE MUSIC in the 
mornings these days with a eg
ment beginning at 8:55 a.m. and 
running to The Booksh II at 0:30. 
Earnest e[forts are bcini mado 
to program cheery, "wakeup" 
music at that time because it is 
well known that many listeners 
still reside In that backward. old 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE U. lO6O 
A , M , 
8:.!JO Momlni Chapel 
8:1e News 
8:30 Education 11\ the Nallon', 

Service 
8 : &~ Morning M "Ie 
8,3ll Boo helf 
8:&' New. 

10 :00 Mu.lc 
11 :15 New. In 20th Cenlury Amcrlco 
11 :43 Rellglou. New. nej)Orl r 
11 :58 New. C'\>Iule 
P. M . 
12 :00 Rhythm namble' 
12 :30 New. 
la :45 Sj)Ort. at MJdwrek 
1:00 Mostly Mu,lc 
. :55 lllstory of Alncrlcan Ol'the I-

ral MUl lc 
3:5& New. 
4:00 Ten Time 
4 :58 New. ps.,le 
5:00 Pr~vlcw 
&: I & SpOr Time 
~ : 3ll New. 
5:45 PolIUco l nocklrounc1 
000 !:velllnfj Concert 
7:00 AM · I'M Siereo Con~ert 
8:00 London 1'0' um 
8:30 America" C\vI1l1~110n 
D;OO Trio 
9 ' .~ New, I'In81 
U:U Sports Ftnul 

10 :00 SION OPF 
K III (PM ~ "I,' me. 

T', M "00 I='lne M". lo 
10 :00 SlON oJ'r 

Standard Time Zone where It 
wOllld only be 7:55 a.m, 

A SUBSTITUTION OCCURED 
Monday when Tom Koehler re· 
placed the ailing Jim Longstaff 
on Rhythm Rambles at "high 
noon" . Not that there is any· 
thing phy Ically wrong with Jim; 
it's just that he has accepted a 
part·limo di c jockey job at a 
nearby radio station in the Stand
ard Time Zone. With his con
tinued asslgnment to Tea Time 
on WSUI (at 4 p.m. daily) mixed 
with his work at that OTHER 
stallon, Jim has gained and lost 

nough hour to put together a 
couple of spare weekends. Added 
to the f oc~ that his work Is com
plicoted by two scts of call let
tl'r and two different clock 
rea~inlo\s, the folks at the com
m(' rcia I station have shortened 
hi s name: now he doesn't know 
[or sure who he i , wh ro he Is, 
Or what llme it is. 

BRAINWASHING ANY 0 N E! 
Graduation will have alreadY 
commenced th process [ 0 r 
some, but with th very great 
IIkelil100d thot the American 
pilot of the U·2 Is laCing "brain
washing" techniques, you may. 
wont to familiarize yourself wltli 
the nature of the malady. The 
BBC, drawing h~avily upon the 
firsl hand expt'rknces of victimS 
In Poland. Tibet and Korea, h,S 
donr an outstanding, document
ary tr('olm nt of "Brainwash
ing." 1L will b(' heard at 8 p.m. 

STERO MUS.IC (S EXCEL· 
LF;NT for washing brains. There 
will b an hour {Jr binaural hY~ 
gl('n(' at 7 p.m. with Korsakov'. 
"Scheberazadc" as p r I n 0 I P I. 
cauatic aacnt. I 

I , 

Set for June 20-

Gay Ho 
Another ol the homes which 

is incl~ in the American As· 
sociaNon for United Nations tour 
of Iowa City homes June 20 is the 
Charles Gay house at 820 Melrose. 

The fi.rst things Mr. and MM, 
Oharlcs Gay did, upon purchas
ing the 76-year-old house which 
had belonged to Mrs, Gay's pater· 
nal grandparents since 1928, was 
,to install a furnace for him and a 
mOOem kj,l,ahen for her. Since ' 
then they have papered and paint· 
ed walls and refinished furniture, 
but the original flavor of this 
charming house remains unchang· 
ed. 

The property, one. known .. 
the old Cannon place. is situated 
Olt a c&ee, lot about 190 feet from 
the street. The Mule itself is 
brick painted peaunt green with 
a touch of blua added. I h front 
door, a massive double portal 
wilh pan.ls and frOifed glass 
panes, opens into a large hall 
from which .11 the downstairs 
rooms, may be reached. Here 
hugs the COM of arms of the 
Par1cinson family of whldl Mrs. 
Gay's grandmother. Mrs. Leigh, 
Wallace, was a m.mber. Several 
antique dwesh anct ch.all"l and a 
lerge m~y.,framed mirror 
of pier glall with a marble shelf 
complete the fUrITishinlll of the 
""11. 

OD the west side of the .house is 
Ole long living room IIlpproximate· 
Iy 34 by 20 feet. The walls are 
p81Jerc.d! in a brown, tweedy tex· 
ture, and the origina,l ivory color· 
ed woodwork of the house has been 
preserved. The grandfather clock 
in .the room dates from 1780, and 
the two crayon pontraits on the 
wall are 150 years old. A mll!hog. 
day tip-top liable holds snuff boxes 
and other a.ntIque articles, An old 
melod~an has been made into a 
desk, and a 1700 map decorates 
the letter box resting on it. Fid· 
dleback stencil chairs are also 
part Qf the room. A crystal chan· 
delier hangs from the ceiling, and 
another hang!> in \ihe dining toom. 

The dinlngroom also is furnish· 
ed with antique furniture. The 
floor is of Philippine mahogan),. 
.and the walls are paneled in peck
ed cypress. Mahogany tables, two 
built·in cupboards filled with old 
glass and Ohinese Canton ware 
stand in this room. A massive 
walnut chest, hand carved by 
Mrs. Gay's great great grand· 
rathel', Albert Wallace. bears the 
inscription. "E)ast West Home's 
Best. " 

'The ongina\ '0"",,' ~ J>aWrrt 
and kitchen, have been convert· 

.. 
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luests P~int ' 
:orps Study . 
troduced into the Senate. The 
bills draft an amendment of tbe 
Mutual Securi ty Act of 1954 to 
provide study oC the Youth Corps 
propos!!1 by a nongovernmental 
research group, university, or 
founda tion. 

A recent article by Robert 
lIewett in the Minneapolis Star 
outlines some weaknesses in the 
present U.S. Point Four foreign 
aid program which ho feels might 
be corrected by such a Corps: 

(1) Although there are 6,000 

Americans now overseas on Point 
Four projects, "Ten times tbat 
number could be used in ag,ri. 
culture alone if they got down 
to the grass roots work of de· 
monstraling better farming metb
ods." 

(2) Administrative details keep 
many of the 6,000 at desks. 

(3) Whereas ill many of the 
disadvantaged countries the le~d. 
ers are in their twenties and 
thirties, Point Four personnel are 
mostly over 40. 

Of cOurse, the reference to 
James' "moral equlvalent of 
war" docs not mcan that the 
Point Four Youth Corps is in· 
tended as any Iorm of alterna· 
tive to the military in matters of 
national defense policy. In fact, 
the Legislative Reference Serv· 
icc (LRS) cites objections which 
the military lind veteran's groups 
may raise against any proposal 
to allow two years' service in the 
Point Four Youth Corps to ex
empt a young man from military 
service. 

However, the LRS adds COl\· 

cerning diversion of men from 
the miLitary: "For the pre~t 
this does not present a serious 
problem due to Lhe small per. 
centage of men classified IA ac· 
tually being drafted today." 

Tbe LRS states, "It seems 
clear that young people recruited 
to the Youth Corps should have 
completed two years of college 
and preferably have a bachelor's 
degree." 

It suggests three-month orien. 
tation periods both in the United 
States and in the foreign country. 
These would teach technical 
skills, facts about the foreign 
country, something of its Ian· 
guage, and facts about the United 
States. 

Women would be recruited for 
the Corps as well as men, and 
the LRS suggests the salaries of 
both be similar to those of mili
tary draft~s. 

The study requested by tbe 
House and Senate bills would 
eventuate in bills spelling out 
specifics oC the Corps' personnel 
and administration. Regarding 
the draft, the present bills reo 
quire only that the researchers 
consider whether or not service 
in the Youth Corps should satisfy 
the military service obligation. 

The LRS concludes, "It is said 
that N apolcon once confessed his 
failure in these words: 

'Alexander, Caesar, Charle· 
magne, and I myself have 
founded empires; but upon 
what do these creations of our 
genius depend? Upon Corce. 
Jesus alone founded his em
pire upon love ; and to this very 
day, millions will die for him.' 

"Power has revealed its limita· 
tion. Why not try a little love?" 

.WSUI 
Slandard Timo Zone where it 
would only be 7:55 a,m. 

A SUBSTITUTION OCCURED 
Monday when Tom Koehler re· 
placed the ailing Jim Longstaff 
on Rhythm Rambles at "high 
noon". Not that there is any
thing phYSically wrong with Jim; 
it's just that he has accepted a 
parl·lime disc jockey job at a 
neorby radio slotion In the Stand
ard Time Zone. With his con· 
LinuC'd assignment to Tea Time 
on wsur (at 4 p.m. daily) mixed 
wilh his work at that OTHER 
3latlon. Jim has gained and lost 
~nough hours to put together a 
couple of spore weekends. Added 
lo the foct lhat his work is com· 
plicated by two et of call let· 
~ ('rs and two different clock 
r n~ings, Ul folks at the com· 
m~rcial station have shortened 
his name: now he doesn't knoW 
for SlIre who he is, where he is, 
lr what time It is. 

BRAINWASHING ANY 0 N E? 
Graduation will bove alreadY 
~otnmc/lced the process for 
;ome. but with the very great 
,Ikclihood that the American 
oilot of the U-2 is faci ng "brain
.vashlng" techniques, you m8~ 
.vant to famillarize yourself witll 
:hr nalure or the malady. Tile 
BBe, drawing heavily upon the 
'irst hand !'xpt'rlcnces of victims 
n Polund, Tibet and Korea. hal 
lone nn outstanding, document
lry trrotment of "Bralnwllh· 
ng." It will bl' heard at 8 p.m. 

RTERO MUSIC ]S EXCEL· 
l, ENT for washing brains. There 
.v iii be an hour (If binaUral hY~ 
~Ien at 7 p. m. with Korsakov'. 
'Schcherazade" 118 p r in c I p I. 
:aultic qcnt, _ J ' -_. 
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Gay House on ,AAUN Tour 
AnoLher 0( the homes whicl:J 

is inclu~d il\ the American As· 
sociation for United Nations tour 
of Iowa City homes June 20 is the 
Charles Gay !house at 320 Melrose. 

The li.rst I things M1". and Mm, 
Oharles Gay did, upon purchas
ing the 76·year-old house which 
had belonged to Mrs. Gay's pater· 
nal grandparents since 1928, was 
to install a furnace for him and a 
modem kJltchen for her. Since ' 
then they have papered and paint· 
ed walls and refinished furniture, 
but the original flavor of this 
charming house remains uncl\ang. 
cd. 

The property, once known a. 
ft. old Cannon. place, i • • ituated 
Olt a ciHtJ lot about 190 feet from 
the .treet _ The houM Itself II 
brick painted peasant green with 
a touch of blue added. Its front 
door, a maSlive double portal 
with pan.ls and frosted olas. 
pa,,", open. into a large hall 
from which, all the downstairs 
room. ma y be reached, Here 
hangs the COM of arms of the 
ParteinlOft family of whim Mrs. 
Gay" grandmother, Mrs_ Leigh> 
Wall act, was a member, Several 
antique mests alld chairs .nd . • 
larg. m~y.framed mirror 
of pier glass witt. a marble shelf 
compl. te the furni shings of the 
hall. 
On the west side of the ,house is 

the long Jiving room approximate· 
Iy 34 by 20 feet. The walls are 
papered in a brown, tweedy tex· 
ture, and the original ivory color· 
ed woodwork df the ,house has boon 
preserved. The grandfather clock 
in tile room dates from 1780, and 
the two crayon pol1traits on the 
wall are ISO years old. A rnahog· 
;iny tip-top liable holds snulr boxes 
and other antique articles, An old 
melodcan has been made into a 
desk, and a 1700 mlliP decorates 
the letter box resting on it. Fid· 
dleback stencil chairs are also 
part of the room. A crystal chen· 
delier hangs from the ceiling, and 
anotiler hangs in the dining room, 

The dining room also is fwnish· 
ed with antique furniture. The 
Ooor is of Philippine mahogany, 
and the walls are paneled in peck· 
ed cypress. Mahogany tables, two 
built-in cupboards filled with old 
glass and Chinese Canton ware 
stand in this room. A massive 
walnut chest, hand carved by 
Mrs. Gay's great great grand
father, Albert. Wallace, bears the 
inscription, "EJast West Horne's 
Best." 

The origi.,.1 butler's pantry 
anet kitchen M V. been convert· 

ed, with the addition of an old 
bad< porm, into a roomy kitchen 
with, both laundry and .ating 
space. The Gays themselvl'S 
laid the tile floor, and Mrs. Gay 
refinished, the alltique cha irs for 
the ... ting area. Thes. were own· 
ed by her mat.mill grandmoth.r 
(Mrs. MiII.r) and once had 
leather covers under which Mrs. 
Gay discovered caning. She . Iso 
covered the chair seats with 
green plastic over foam rubber. 
One wall of the eating area is 
of tn. old bride used outside 

- the house and is painted yellow. 
Since old houses never seem to 

have satisfactory closet space, Mr. 
Gay remedied the problem by 
building' sliding closets in some 
CJf the bedrooms. 

Plans for the house's future in
clude paJ;1eling and flooring a 20 
by 28·foot area Ibehind the kitchen 
into a 1"ecreation room, This area 
once was a garage, storeroom and 
back hall. 

And an ancient, weatlhered 
chopping block of jmpressive 
thickness stands just outside the 
kitchen door . The Gays plan to 
refinish this and move it inside for 
use as a coffee table. Since Mr. 
Gay is in the meat ,business (Gay 
Locker Co.) what could be more 
appropriate than a ohopping 
block?) 

Tickets for Ule tour of JOW./l. City 

homes will go on sale Thursday at 
the First Nationa l Bank, The Pa· 
per Place, and Whetstone's. The 
price is $2. Sale of tickets WIiJ 1 
continue until the limit of 300 is 
gone. 

Ali proceeds from the tour will 
go into the World Refugee Year 
fund to help build the Jane Ad· 
dams Memorial House in Spittal, 
AustrtiIB, ~~lich will accommodate 
32 refugee families. 

Tour hours will be 10 a.m. to 
noon ' :l1ld 1 to 4 p.m. The houses 
may be visited in any order de
sired. 

The University Abhletic Club will 
serve a buffet to rthose wilShing to 
have lunch. It is suggested that 
they caU the club for reserva· 
tions. 
T~a will 'be served from 2: 30 to 5 

p.m. at the James H. Clancy's, 
Pinehurst and Prairie du Chien 
Road. There will be an additioll.'ll 
50 cents charge for the tea. 

SMART CHANGEOVER 
NEW YORK (AI) - Bert Kal· 

mar, who w.rot.e ,songs for such 
Broadway musical hits as Earl 
Carroll's "Vanities" and "Ani· 
mal Orackers," began his stage 
career as a child magic1an; 
wisely decided that songs would 
earn him more than pulling a 
rabbit out af a hat. 

Anti-Castro 
Rebels Get 
Death Penalty 

SANTIAGO, Cuba I.fI - The 
anti-Castro rebel leader Manuel 
Beaton, 30, and two accomplices 
were ordered to death before a 
firing squad early today aft· 
er being quickly convicted of 
crimes against the Cuban state. 

A milita ry tribunal deliberated 
only 17 minutes Tuesday in reach· 
ing its verdict. Within hours a 
military appeals court upheld 
their death sentences and set their 
execution for after midnight at an 
unspecified site. 

Beaton, a fOrmer captain in 
Prime Mjnister Fidel Castro's 
army, and his tiny band of in· 
surgents had roamed lhe moun
tains of eastern Cuba for more 
than six months. Hunger drove 
them into the hands oC pursuers 
last Friday. 

Sentenced to die with Beaton 
were his younger brother, Cipri
ano Beaton, and Felipe Martinez. 
Five other insurgents were sen· 
tenced to prison terms ranging 
from 5 to 30 years. Seven youths 
were ordered to reformatories un
til they reach maturity. One was 
acquitted. 

The three condemood to death 
were accused of killing Maj. 
Francisco Tamayo, a Castro offi
cer who went unarmed into the 
Oriente hills to ,persuade the gang 
to surrender. 

Delayed Tria I ~ 
Frees DM Man 
Of Holdup Charges 

DES MOINES IA'I - Di$trict 
Judge Robert D. Jackson Tuesday 
set aside a jury's convlctoin oC 
Arthur Lee Burris for a grocery 
store holdup and dismissed the 
charge. 

Judge Jackson said he made the 
move because Burris was "de
prived of his constitutional right 
to a speedy trial." 

The action was 'based on the Cail· 
ure oC officials at the State Men 's 
Reformatory at Anamosa to re
turn Burris to Polk County for 
trial until last January. This was 
despite the fact that Burris was 
found to be sane in 1958. 

Burris, now 25, was accused 01 
being the "note writing bandit" 
who held up several Des Moines 
stores in 1957·58. 

He was to stand trial in Febru
ary, 1958 on two robbery-with·ag· 
gravation charges. But a District 
Court jury found him mentally in
capable of standing trial then. 
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laMoHa Tells He Threw Fight in '47 
WASIDNGTON 111 - Jake La· 

Motta - boosting what a good 
fighter be used Lo be - conCe sed 
Tuesday be threw a bout nearly 
13 years ago in return fOr a prom
ised crack at the middleweight 
crown he later won. 

But LaMotta - sweat beading 
hls {ace - backpedaled anxiou ly 
from an earlier statement to Sen· 
ate probers. That statement Iin· 
gered an alleged rackets figure as 
the fixer of his 1947 bout with Billy 
Fox, and two boxing managers as 
offering him $100,000 to take a 
dive in fronl of Fox. 

The alleged fixer was identified 
as Thomas Milo: the other two 
as Frank Blinky Palermo and Bill 
Daly. Palermo, a Philadelphian, 
has pleaded lnnocent to extortion 
and other charges growing out of 
a California boxing probe. He is 
due to stand trial July 12, but the 
case may be postponed. 

Onetime champ LaMotta - who 
hasn't been in the ring since 1954 
- bridled when counsel Rand Dix· 

on of the Senate Antimonopoly I could get a hoI at the title. 
subcmnmiltee sugge ted La . lalla 's In 'ew York, a poke man for 
memory became cloudy because of DU. Atty. Frank S. Hogan said 
lear of repri als against him or bis o!fice had made an im'esiiga· 
his brother, Joey, who managed tion of tbe La.tolla·Foll bout. 
him. " 'ow that the statute of limita. 

' 'I'm not afraid 01 none of them tions b run out, lr. LaMotta is 
rats." LaMotta rasped. ~aying what he refused Lo say at 

Brother Joey invoked the Fifth the time," the pok man said. 
Amendment when be was called, "I was the uncrowned cham
refusing to testify about any at· pion." LaMotta declared prideful. 
temps to bribe Jake. Iy. Once known as the "Bronx 

Joey, who is younger than Jake, Butt,'· he said he was 0 good 
denied he or his family had been he had trouble getting fights and 
threatened. wa "willing to give anything" for 

"Are you fearful oC )'our life if a try at the middleweight tille. 
you were to I tify here?" Dixon He swore the bribe offers carn 
a ked. to him through his brother·manag· 

"No," Joey replied. r and he said be wasn't interested 
Source on the Senate group said in del ails. 

they are on Lhe alert for any Togged oul in a sporty brown 
threats against the two LaMottas, uit and yellow lie. LaMotta was 
but they knew oC none 0 far. the (irst witnes as the subcom· 

Jake told the ubcommill he mittl'e open d hearings avowedly 
spurned the $100.000 of reI' - and aimed at looking into monopoly 
another Ihe same size to 10 e an. , aspecl of profe 10nal boxing. As 
other Cight - but agreed to let Fox part or its work , the subcommittee 
defeat him on Nov. 14, 1947, , 0 he Is trying to a css underworld in· 

fluences in the sport. 
LaMotta admilled be hid false

ly denied to 'ew york authorities 
he had throwu tM filbl to Fox. 

lD New York, Col. Edward EIIIII. 
former chairman of the Athlf.tic 
Commission, said "if I had aDy 
idea that there was a fix on, ] 
would have canceled lbe not'im
mediately." 

LaMotta testified the odor staJed 
o stroDI ile had to wait two years 

berore arrangin, the 1M1 ~tcb 
in which be took the title from 
Mar c e I Cerdan. aD Allerian 
Frenchman who was killed ill • 
plane crash later llult year. 

Even tMn. LaMotta said, be had 
to kick in 120,008 of his ern -
$1,000 more thaD the pune be ,ot 
for bealinl Cerdan in Detroit. 
However, LaMotta said be made 
$16,000 on the Cerdan fiaht by bet
Ung on hil1l$Clf. As for who ,ot the 
S20,OOO. LaMotta said be didn't 
know, that be paid It throu&h 
brother Joey_ 

A Father's Day Gift ' 
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two-way pleasure! 
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lightweight 
Kodel & CoHon Lightweight 

Dress 'n' Play* shirts 
' ... needs no ironing 

Wear it with a tie-you're aU set for blllID ... 
Oil with the tie , •. preeto, you've the perfect Ihlrt 
for leisure hourll. A pleasure to waah, too •• _ cool 
Tropical Mllnsmooth drie. Imooth, eta,.a Imooth 

aU day Iona', thanks to exelullve Reserve Neatueaa. .. 

Be ,Ready for the SUMMER SESSION 
C-L.JoN'OM 
---z.z_~ 

ART SUPPLIES 
• DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

• Permanent Pigment Oils & 
Water Colors 

• Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 

• Canvas & Stretchers 

• Hundreds of Other Ite~s 

• Over 50 Different Art Papers 

,Air Conditioned 
for 

Your Comfort 

We have lists of required books and supplies. Come in now for your books, draw

ing kits, art supplies, and gym equipment ... wei ll be happy to serve you. 
. , I, 

Selt -Selection 
of 

New and Used Textbooks 
'for, ALL Departments 

No waiting ••• select your books quickly and conveniently in our SELF·SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT. Over 4500 square feet all on on8floor ••• all books departmentalized for 

your convenience ••• Come in and get your books the easy, modern way! 

SUPPLIES 
• NOTEBOOKS-all kinds ' 
• NOTEBOOK FILLERS 

• LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 

• TYPING PADS 

' . FOUNTAIN PENS 

• PENCILS 

Complete line 
Of 

Sporting Goods 
, 



By Alan MaYer ' ... REAL COMEBACK--' • • • Beat Indians 7-4 After Long Delay-' 
I.. I' 'JQe L~uis Figures Patterson 

Will Regain Title from Ingo Oris/as Oni, .O'()IO.ut ·ollsf. ' 
By STAHLEY WOODWARD 

Huald. Trlbane Ne .. , Service 

NEW YORK, N. Y. - In talking 
to Joc Louis, the old champ, about 
t 'h e heavyweight championship 
fight between Ingemar Johansson, 
champion, and Floyd Pa.bt.erson, 
challenger, you should be oaware of 
three things which influence Joe's 
conversation. 

First: Joe is really a hired 
press agent brought in from Cali
foraia to build up Patterson whom 
the populace, if not the betting 
commissars, regards as the un
derdog. Second: Joe has a great 
aUection (or PaLterson, wants bad
ly to see him win. Third: Joe 
looks on this (ight as a kind of 
replay of his own two-fignt series 
with Max Schmeling, .in which Joe 
was knocked out in the 12th round 
in the· first one, scored a knock
out in the first round or the second. 

"You couldn't say that Schmel
ing and Johansson were in any 
way alike as fighters," said Joe. 
"Schmeling tJhrcw his right as a 
counter-punch over my left lead. 
In Ulat first fight I couldn't get 
away from it and finally it put 
me down. Schm.eling crowded in. 
Johansson keeps ,running away and 
,he's dangerous only when he stops. 

"I told Floyd, 'Listen, boy, as 
long as he moves away from you 
you'vc got to keep after him. Whoo 
hc stops . . . look out . . . ~r 
cover LIP or throw a punch at him. 
That's when he ,is set to hit you.' 

"This won't be a bang-bang 
fight. ]l'1I be strategic. At least 
from Floyd's point of .view. He 
knows now what Johansson can do 
and what he can't and he'll try to 
ma ke the right moves t;o keep out 
of trouble." 

The old champ made several 
graphic pugilistic moves to il
lustrate his points. He illustrated 
the cover-up method used by Pat
tersan which i s t 0 solder his 
gloves to the sides of his face. 

going an the offense. All Joe said 
was: 

"That's his style and there's no 
hurry." 

We pointed put that Floyd ds a 
round..arm puncher and that Jo
hansson's awHery wul be travel
mg the inSide track througMul 
the fight. 

"That Juhansson's got a tas! 
right nand, " srud Joe, .. but Floyd 
has got two fast hands. He can rut 
you !l ve tunes obelore you know 
It." 

The old champ unbu£toned his 
neat herring-tJOne sport.s Jacke'l 
WhiCh now titted hun less than 
snugJy, he havUlg rcduced from 
:u;o pounds to 2;Ja. He became al
mOSL conudentlal. 

"What I like most a<bout Pat
terson is lus conlldence. I've 
taiked Lo him 15 times and he tells 
me ne's sure he can beat thiS 
fighter. It·s like me. "'rom LIle 
Olghl I lost Lo :Sohmeling 1 knew 
1 could beat him next tune. 

"I ha ve already .told you the 
way to ,beat a ~Ighter of Johans
son's type IS to Keep forcmg him 
baekwardand to cover up or hit 
him when he stops. 'l\his IS an old 
lighting plan. \\!twn Max l:Saer was 
getting ready ,to fight 'fony Ga
lellLO 1 weIlL up to l:'ompton L!\1{es 
and told Maxie, 'When Tony slops 
backing up he's gOl11g to tnmw a 
Ief.t hook. You ei~her got to protect 
yourself or 4Jhrow a punoh.' 

f' Practically no fighter can hurt 
you when he"~ movUlg back. Ray 
Robinson is one o( them and so 
was Jersey Joe Walcott. These arc 
good fightc.rs and [ don't think 
JC'hansson is one - just a good 
right 'hand punoher. He looks aw
ful bad until ~IC hils you. Then he 
looks bad trying Ito finisl} you. I 
must say though he's got a fast 
right hand." 

We asked Joe if the strategy of 
the fight requircd that PatlAirsQn 
move away from Johansson's 
right. 

"I don't know. That hasn't been 
decided. Personally I always mov
ed toward a man's strong hand. 
It shortened his pUllohin~ ra·nge 
and kept him going back." 

-
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Cornell U. Hits at OIYl11pi"n 
Group for IBreach of ~~tthn~ 1. 

ITHACA, N.Y. 1!Pl - Cornell Uni- who in the final tri~s ~ Ames, 
versity charged the U.S. Olympic Iowa, wrestled se'ven bouts with a 
Association Tuesday with "a knee that was , 'w encbltd and 
breach of faith" in allowing three badly bruised and veEY painful." 
wrestlers to qualify for Olympic "Had he known he could get in 
training without competing in pre- without competing, he certainly 
liminary trials. wouldn 't have," Kane said. 

Cornell President Dean W. Ma- The other qualifier from Cornell 
IoU demanded an explanation of was Frank R. Betlucci. 
the action "so that confidenc!e in The Olympic Association execu
fair play can be restored . . ." live board approved the qualifica
Malott wrote to Kenneth L. Wi!- tions of: 
son, president of the U.S. Olympic Leroy Simons of Lock Haven 
Association. State Teachers, Pa., who had 

CLEVELAND (A'I - The Balti
more Orioles scored four runs in 
the rain-splattered eighth inning -
which took 1 hour and 42 minutes 
to play - and knocked of! the 
Cleveland Indians H Tuesday 
night to move within .001 of the 
American League leaders. 

The Orioles led 3-1 at the start 
of the inning, which was held up 
for 11 minutes by rain. Then 
Baltimore loaded the bases with 
none out and the down \JOur came 
again. This time the game was 
interrupted for 77 minutes. 

Marv Breeding drove in one run 
wit'll' 8 single, Ar Pilarcik squeezed 
hom~' another tally and Gene 
Woodling, getting his third single, 
knocked home two more. That 
made it 7-1. 

But winner Milt Pappas (4-5) 
didn't profit by the long rest and 
was tagged for three Cleveland 
runs in the eighth on three hits 
and a pair of walks. Jim Pier
sall's bases-loaded single account
ed for two runs and a sacrifice fly 
by Bob Hale got the other marker. 
It took two hours and two minutes 
to finish the eight frame. 

Baltimore, victors in only three 
of its last eight games, collected 
14 hits orr startcr Gary Bell (6-5) 
and relievers Dick Stigman, John
ny Klippstein and John Briggs .. 

The Indians, now on a three
game losing string after five 
straight victories, tagged Pappas 
and Jerry Walker, who camc to 
the res<;ue in the eighth, for 13 hits. 
Ba\lImore ., "" n .. 011 000 140- 7 14 0 
Clevelarld .. .' .. 1., .. 001 000 030- 4 ]3 '0 

Pappa", Walkj,r 18) and Trlando.; 
Bell • . SH,m;," (7\. Klipp.tein 181 , 
Brl,g~ ' '(91 and Folies. W - Pappa. 
(4-5)1 L - ,Be)1 (6·51 . 

Yankees 6, A's 2 
KANSAS CITY (I!') - Roger 

Maris drove in five runs as the 
New York Yankees defeated the 
Kansas City Athletics 6-2 Tues
day night. 

The victory was the seventh 
straight for the Yankees and the 
seventh without a defeat for pitch-

AMERIOAN LEAGUI 
W. 'L. Pot. G.B. 

Cleveland " ..... 28 20 .583 If.. 
x-Baltimore .. . . 32 23 .582 
New York . . .... 29 21 .580 .... 
Detroll .. .... .... 27 23 .540 21!t 
Chlco,o . ... . .... 28 25 .528 3 
WashIngton .. .. ,, 22 28 .440 7'h 
XJln",. City ... . 22 32 .407 9 'h 
Bootoll ...... .. .. 17 33 .340 12 'h 
x-game. behind figured from BalUmore 

won-losL record . 
TUflSDAY'S RESULTS 

New York 6, Kansas City 2 
Baltlmore 7, Cleveland 4 
Detroit 2. Boston I 
Washington al Chlca,o Iwct grounds) 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
WashIngton (Ramos 3-7) .t Chicago 

(Kemmerer 3-3) - nlght. 
New York (Terry 3-2) at Kan$a. 

CIty (Herbert. 2-5)-nlght. 
Bo. !on I Brewer 4-6) at DetroIt 

(Mossl 3-41. 
Baltimore (Brown 6-2 and Barber 

~-2) at Cleveland (Perry 6-2 and Bows
field 1-2 or Gran t 4-])-2, !wl-nlght. 

er Jim Coates, who held the A's 
to six hils. The 'joss was the A's 
sixth straight to the Yankees 
without a victory_ By winning 
Tuesday night, New York moved 
to within three percentage points 
of the league-leading Cleveland 
Indians, who lost to Baltimore_ 
The Orioles cli~bed to within one 
percentage point of the leaders_ 
New York .... . ... 001 030 200- 6 11 1 
Kansa. City ... . . 000 Oll 000- 2 8 ] 

Coates and Howa rd; Kuck!, Kutyna 
(8). Kiely (91 and Kravitz . W - Coates 
17-0) . L - Kucks Il ·ll. 

Home runs - New York, Marls (l8) . 
Kansas City, Williams (3). 

Tigers 2, Red Sox 1 
DETROIT (I!') - Norm Cash 

s a v e d Jim Bunning's brilliant 
pitching Tuesday night with a two
run pinch home run that gave De
troit a 2-1 victory over thc Boston 
Red Sox. Ted Willjams homered 
for the Red Sox' only run. 

n came with two out in the sev
enth inning and followed a single 
by Chico Fernandez. 

The blow spoil eo a superb pitch
ing job by Bill MonbouqueUe and 

Writer Suggests Musial 
'" 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

x-PILtsburgh .... 3~ 2() 
x-San Francisco .. 32 To! 
Milwaukee .. .. .. 25 21 
St. LouIs .. " .... 26 37 
Cinclnnatt ... .. .. 26 28 
x.Los An .. el.s .. 24 28 
Chicago .... ..... 21 26 
x-Philadelphia. . . 19 33 
x-playln, night game. 

rot. G.B. 
.6 15 
.593 
.543 
.491 
.481 
.~2 
.447 
.365 

1 
4 
6'h 
7 
8 
8~ 
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TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

St. Lou" 6. CLnclnnatl 3 
Ct)leago 3. Milwaukee 2 
Philadelphia aL Los Angeles (n1ght) 
PlttsburRh at San Francisco (nIght) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

St. LouIs (Sadecl 0-2) at CIncinnati 
(Purkey 5·2)-ntght. • 

Philadelphia (Buthard.t 2-4) at Los 
Angele. IKoulax 1-81-nlght. 

Pittsburgh IHadd lx 3-3) at San 
Francisco (O'Den 2-5). 

Chicago (Ellsworth 3-3 and More
head 0-31 at Milwaukee (WJUey 3·3 
and Spahn 4-31-2. twl-nlght. 

Mike Higgins' return as manager 
of the Red Sox. 
Boston ... .. ..... . . 000 001 000- 1 4 0 
Detroit .... ....... . 000 000 20><- 2 6 0 

MonbouQueLte and NIxon : Bunn Ing. 
BurnsIde (8) and WlIson. W - Bunn
Lng (4-3). L - MonbouqueUc (5-61. 

Home runs - Boslon, WUlIalll3 (6). 
DetrOit, Cash (41. 

Cubs 3, Braves 2 
MlLWA~E (A'I - Chicago 

right-hander Glen Hobbie surrend· 
ered just two hits - a pair of 
homers by Del Crandall and Ed
die Mathews in the eighth and 
ninth innings-in hurling the Cubs 
to a 3-2 victory Tuesday night 
over the Malwaukee Braves_ 

Crandall picked out the first 
pitch in the Milwauk.ee eighth and 
sent a line drive some 400 feet 
into the bleachers in left center 
field to break up the 24-year-old 
Chicago hurler 's attempt for base
ball immortality. It was Oran
dall's 10th homer of the campaign. 

Mathews crashed his 12th hom· 
er into the right field stands with 
one out in the ninth, but Hobbie 
settled down and got Hank Aaron 

on a called third 8tri1<(1 and Joe 
Adcock on an outrield I1y to end 
the game. 
Mllw.ukee ,.... ..Doe oeo 011- 2 2 0 
Chlc"lro .. ..... 000 2?J 000- 3 5 0 

Hobble and AvertlJ : Buhl , Piche (8) 
and Crandall. W - Hobble [6-7). L _ 
BlIhl 15·31. 

Home run .. - Chlca,o. Bonks ml. 
Thomas (l21 . Milwaukee. Crandall (19), 
Mathews 112). -----

Cardinals 6, Reds 3 
CINCINNATI (I!') - Two home 

runs blltil'esscd lhe five-hit lliteh
ing of Larry Jackson in a 6-3 vic. 
tory of the St. Louit> Cardinals 
over Cincinnati Tuesday night. 

Ken Boyer walloped a two-run 
homer in the first inning, and 
young Curt Flood added three runs 
in the third with his poke over the 
centcr field fence_ 

The Card , winners of only seven 
of 25 decisions on ·the road this 
season, took fourth place aW<lY 
from the Reds with the triumph. 

Jackson won his ninth of the 
year, and his eighth in succession, 
doling out only ~hree walks and 
fanning four. 
St. Louis ........ 203 000 010- 6 t 1 
Cincinnati . ... . 002 100 000-:' 5 0 

Jackson and Smith: O'Toole. Brosnan 
141 . Orlm 161. Henry (9) and Balley. 
W - Jackson (9-51. L - O'Toole (4-01. 

Home runs - St . Louis. Boyer m) 
Flood Il l . CJnclnna li . Lynch (3). , , 

Meet your frienda 

at the Annex. 
'.J 

'" 
Beer just naturallY' 

tastes better a 
'Doc' Connell's!'" 

rhe Annex 
If E. Coli ... Louis himself would have han

dled an overhand right such as 
Johansson tJhrows with an open 
right glove thrown across his face 
and would have countered with a 
jarring hook to head or body. This 
department tried to elicit from Joe 
a declaration that the Louis metJh
od, also previously used by Tun. 
ney, Jack John on, Jim Corbett, 
and a hundred other good heavy
weigh.ts, was far superior to the 
Patter on method. But all Joe 
would say was: 

In spitc of the old champ we still 
pick Johansson. 

It had been reported that the mumps during preliminary com_ 
association's executive board, in petition ; Terry McCann of Tulsa, 
a meeting June 6, voted 11-6 to Okla., who had undergone a knee 

operation, and James Burke, who 
waive its own rules and permit was recovering from an appendec- Would Play for. Pittsburgh At Your DOORI 

"Floyd blocks pretty good." 

EXPECT 300 AT CHEROKEE three wrestlers who had been ill tomy. 
during regional and final trials to It had been a requirement that ST. LOUIS (A'I - The st. Louis .235 and he has four home runs 

CHEROKEE (I!') - Approximate- qualify for the Olympic training every member of the training Post Dispatch suggested Tuesday and 13 RBI's. 
Iy 300 entries are expected for al Norman, Okla. pool had competed in preliminary that Stan MuSial, expected to wind Two weeks ago, in another 
Iowa's only match play golf tour- Robert J. Kane, Cornell director trials Kane said, until the exccu- up his illustrious career on the st. calumn, Broeg charged that the 
ney, the Sioux Valley Amateur of athletics, told The Associated live board's action, which was Louis Cardinals' bench, would be Cardinals and their manager Solly 
hcre June 23-27. Press that "we think this is a based on the recommendation of willing to play for the Pittsburgh Hemus were trying to "humiliate" 

Qualifying rounds for the 26th breach of faith and, moreover, it's the Olympic Wrestling Committee. Pirates. Musial into retiring. The statement 
annual meet will be played June unfair_" In Chicago, Wilson said he had ' Sports Editor Bob = in a . deni~d by C~rw~al officials_ 
23-25 with match play June 26-27, Kane said it was 'espeda1Iy ~un- just receivea"'Malott's feiler. I'm ~1ftr1'l","""ed"lI: . 'Mit '.~:"':"'_-":":~_~:"":" ___ -!-l.. 
Don Johnson, tournament chair· fair to one of two Cornell wrestlers in the process of answering it and Musial liked the idea of winding BREMERS 

We pursued the subject pointing 
out that even if Floyd blocked 
pretty good ~le never was un po
sition to, eounter out ·of his peek. 
a-boo style, had to disentangle 
himseLf and start all over before man sa id Tuesday. who qualified - David C_ Auble, I will make comment at a later up his career with a winner. He --'-. ..... 
------------------~--------~--------~~~'~ ~~ ~~~~~U~~~~ ~ 

campaigns, all with lhe Cardinals. ~ 
D T H Id Broeg said the Pirates would ~ g.raves 0 , 0 have a better chance of winning ~ 
Tryouts in CR their first pennant since 1927 if they ~ 

• acquired the $80,000 star. Musial ~ 
The third annual Milwaukee comes from Donora, Pa., not far 

Braves' baseball school in Cedar from Pittsburgh. ~ 
Rapids will be held Thursday and Heading into the 1960 se<lson ~ 
Friday , at Veterans' Memorial Musial had a .337 lifetime batting ~ 
Stadium, home of the Cedar Ra- average. He began the season at ~ 
pids Braves of the Three-I League. first base and played regularly for ~ 

The school is op~n to boys be- the first few weeks of the cam
tween the age of 16 and 21 who are paign and then was benched. In 
not under professional contract to the past three weeks Musial has ~ 
any other team. Instructional ses- made just six pinch-hit appear- ~ 

'"' 5URI 51(iN OF PLAVOI . 

_&I.IIt •• , -... 

DAD 
Is Worth Hi. 

SUMMER 
SESSIO·N 
B'OO'KS 

sions on both days of the school ances for the Cardinals and ' got ~ 
will begin at 9 a.m. Players must no hits. U~ 
bring their own uniforms, gloves His average for the season is IU 

Arrow Short 
SI.ve dr'55 
Shirt, $4.25 Weight In Gifts From 

Enro sport 
Shirts $5_00 

" 

AT 

THE PAPER 'PLACE 
--~~--.--------
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EN~LlSH CORE COURSE 
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(HARD AND SOFTCOVER) 

FIRST RATE SERVICE 

ON ALL 

HARDCOVER REQUESTS 

IOWA CI'fY'S MOST 
COMPLETE STOCK OF 

PAPERBACKS 
FOR REQUIRED AND 

RECOMMENDED READING 

I . 
l~Q S. CLINTON ST. 

PHONE 
8-6332 
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J 

and sboes and should report to the ~ 
stadium in uniform as Or,essing L . ' F" ' r.: ~ 
facilities will not be available at 01· Ignts Ortii ' 
the stadium. ~ 

Braves' chief scout in Iowa, Dick For Tifle Tonight ~ 
Ceei! of Marshalltown, made ar- ~ 
rangements for setting Up the SAN FR~~SCO (Nt - ltaJy's ' ~ 
school. Cecil said that any player Duilio LOi, . one of Europe's top I 
who displays cnough ability - will boxers for a decade, takes his I 
bc offered a contract by the £irst shot at II world title Wednes- ~ 
Braves' scouts, i[ the player is day night, battling Champion Car- ~ 
eligible to be signed. los Ortiz for the j~ior welter- ~ 

Cecil will be in charge of in- weight crown. ~ 
structional sessions and will be Despite the fact he's been beat- ~ 
assisted by other members of his en oly once in 111 bouts, the I 
Iowa staff - including Ben Trick- stocky scrapper from Milan prob- ~ 
ey of Cedar Rapids, Bill Vanll of !\bly will enter the Cow Palace I 
Marshalltown, Larry Sowder of ring a 9·5 IInderdog for the 15- I 
Des Moines, and Milan Shaw of round bout that decides the 140- ~ 
Clarinad. pound title. I 

p,eferred ~ 
~CHICAGO ~ 

, ' ~ BUSINESSMEN I ~~ 
I \ EXECUTIVEs. ~ 

I II' DurIn, ce~~n r::!~M perrodr, .n~~ ~ 
I M1llb1e OhlCllO hoWl rooms .. treq"" ~ 
I tty taken. . I 
,You can be •• ured of ..t'oItilbt. .. ~ 
GOlIIIIIOdItloftS 1ft the he.t of the 1.oJlp, 
lIIytime, ~ wrl~lnF for your FREE "Pre- ~ 
ferred Guest Card' froll the Hotel HI.. ~ 
Iiton, todly, The HIinUton ... preferred II)' ~ 
the f.mlly, IIId buslnau aecutlvel for 
downtown convenIence 1IIe1 c;ourttous hos-
pItality It sensIble rites - lIl"lnt,e, ~ 
(wIth advance notIce} restmtlOlls lilY- ~ 
time of the year ·to JOU. the preferred ~ 
lIues~. Ask for your - NPreferted Guest ~ 
ClI'd', todly • • • .t no ob",.tIOll. Fr" ~ 
,.. n ....... dlU .. 1Jr, .... & u. 

~iiAM£ii~~ ' ~ 
- 20 SOUTH DiAIIO~N ~ EI.. ~B 

PI IAHSAS CITY '" !HI .lLLalVl MOTIL' ~ 
IOO%~R~' 

BREMERS 

" 
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Don't forget, Father's Day 
is only tOur days away! 
Sunday, June 19. 
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~egents AI 
For SUI M-
Gifts and grants totaling $213,742 v 

have been accepted by the finance 0< 

commlttee of the State Board of ., 
Regents for SUI's College of 
Medicine. sic 

Varying from small amounts to fr( 
thOusands of dollars, the funds ap 
came from Individuals, health or- vi: 
ganizat1ons, government agencies pe 
and industry. I 

Grants accepted - listed by prin- ch 
c:ipal researcher, amount, donor, su 
and purpose - are: SE 

Dr. Willis M. Fowler, professor so 
of~ Intern.l ·m.dlcine _ $19,755 ce 
from the UnIted Stat.. Public 
Hulth S.rvice ( USPHS) for. th 
study of the tre.tm.nt of uute fr( 
I.uk,ml, .nd Iymphom. by E( 
scl,ntl.ts In 20 Mldwestr,n medi· bu 
e.1 center.. fr( 
Dr. Eugene L. Grandon, clinical ba 

associate professor of otolaryng- an 
ology and maxillofacial surgery -
$12,436 from USPHS to study hear
ing tesUng methods presently be
Ing used, and to comparc the accu· 
racy of these tests with the ab
normalities found in the sensory 
cells in the inner ear. 

Dr. Hsi Fan Hsu, research asso
ciate professor, and Dr. Shu Ying 
Li Hsu, assistant pro(<!ssor, both 
in hygiene and preventive medicine 
- $27,025 {rom USPHS (or continu
ation of research on the character
istics of various strains of Schisto
soma japonieum, a parasite which 
Infects millions of persons in cer
tain areas of the Orient. 

Dr. Albert P. McKee, professor 
of "'dorloloty - $6,900 from 
USPHS for. study of the possible 
rol. which hypersensitivity to 

450 SUI Grad 
\ 

For Alumni Re 
I 

Some 450 SUI alumni gathered 
on lhe SUI campus for reunions 
last weekend, according to a £ipal 
tal\y by B\anche H\)~"'. ~ct~t.ary 
for classes at the SUI Alumni 0[
fice. Edward S. White, Hanlan, 
who graduated in law in 1894, was 
the oldest graduate at the 1960 
Alumni Reunions. Included in those 
relurning were Dr. Edward E. 
Novak, a New Prague, Minn., 
physician, and A. G. Bush, Daven
port attorney, who both graduated 
from SUI in 1895. 

Also on hand for the rounds of 
festivities was Bertrum TansweU, 
noted ShaK~speatian aC\l)t in New 
York, who graduated from the SUI 
Dramatic Arts Department in 1932. 

At the Em.ritu$ Club banquet 
mwt.en ~ .. \he Y,rut
" Uni~enlty family" who re
tumed to their c:ampu. more 
than half • century aft.r their 
graduation w.r. inducted into 
the Emeritus Club. 
White, who is associated with the 

firm of White and McMartin in I 
Harlan, was awarded the cane 
given annually at the banquet to 
the oldest alumnus attending the 
reunions. 

Also honored were Bush and Dr. 
Novak, both of who~ are still ac
tive in their local communities. 
Bush , who bas served on the 
board oC directors o{ the SUI 
school of relJgion, plays the bari
tone horn in the Davenport Shrine 
Band and is a member of Lions 
Club there_ Dr. Novak was named 
"Minnesota's Doctor of tbe Year" 
by his State Medical Association in 
1955 and has served as a member 
~------------------

Conn. Court Ok's 
~a'rochial Use 
Of Public Funds 

The Connecticut Supremo Court 
of Errors Tuesday ruled con titu
Ilonal a slate law permitting towns 
to transport parochial school pupils 
with public Cunds. 

The law, said the court, "comes 
up to, but does not over reach 
the 'wall of separation' between 
church and state." 

The plaintiffs - a group called 
lhe Citizens for the Connecticut 
Con tHulion - said the deciSion 
would be appealed to the U. S. 
Supreme Court. 

The slatute in question permits 
towns, after a referendum, to pro
vide transportation in public school 
buses for pupils in nonprofil pri
vate schools. 

But the specific case Involved 
pupils at St. Rose's Roman Cath· 
olic School in Newton. 

FOllr of the five judges held that 
I the law "aids the 'Pllrents in send

ing thrir children to a school or 
their chOice, liS is their right." 

One said the transporcation con
stituted support of a school and 
was unconsli tuUona!. 

Two of the:' judges arc Catholics, 
two are Protestants and one is a 
~ew. 

TONITE 

First Run 
In Iowa Cltyl 

The Angry 
Red Planet 



t 'ollsl-
called third strike and Joe 

on an outCicld fly to end 

.. . .. .. 000 000 011- 2 2 0 
.. . .. 000 2~ 1 000- 3 5 0 
and Averill ; Buhl. Plehe (9) 

Cranda,ll. W - Hobble (6-7'. L _ 

run .. - Chicago. Bank. (17,. 
112 , . MUwaukee. Crandall (191. 
112). 

Cardinals 6, Reds 3 
CINCINNATI !A'I - Two home 

buttres rd the {ive·hit pitch. 
Larry Jackson in a 6-3 vie. 

of the St. Louis Cardinals 
Cincinnati Tuesday night. 

Boyer walloped a two-run 
in the first inning, and 

Curl Flood added three runs 
W1ird with his poke over the 
field! (ence. 

Cards. winners of only seven 
decisions on the road this 

took fourth place aW<iy 
Reds with the triumph. 

won his ninth of the 
his eighth in succession. 

out only three walks and 
Cour. 

. . . . . .. 203 000 010- 6 • I 
.. . 002 1M 000- ) 5 0 

and Smith: O'T oole, B rosnan 
16). Henry (0) and Baney. 

. L - O·Toole (4-6). 
Boyer (17" 

(3 ). 
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tastes better a 
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Jtegents Accept $214~OOO 
For sO I Medic r School 

. . Adv.;sors 
On Religion 
Leave SUI 

!HI DAI .. Y IOWAN .... a City, I........ 'If) 

Spot Wreckage ' of Missing Plane Corrine Odom, 42, wile of tilton 
w. Odom ol Anchorage. Odom, 

of the reported wreckage was wealthy be\'er e distributor and 
slightly north of the route the nUs- b:mker, also has opet'ations in Se-

Management Personnel 

Attending SUI Course 
ANCHORAGE, AJ.,f.SKA LfI -

Wreekage believed to be that of a 
four-ilngine airliner with 13 per. 
sons aboard was spotted on 9,120-
foot·~h Mt. Gannett Tuesday. 

sing plane nonnally y,'ould fly. att le and Phoenix and Tucson. A group ol management per. 
Passengers of the plane included Ariz.. onne! from wid Iy.sea tered polnts 

the wife of one of Alaska's wealth· !\trs. Odom was returning from In the United States and Canada 
iest men. The propeller-driven a visit with her ailing mother, are attending the 21 t ummel' Gifts and grants totaling $213,742 

have been accepted by the finanoe 
committee of the State Board of 
Regents for SUI's College of 
Medicine. 

Varying from small amounts to 
thousands of dollars, the funds 
came from individuals, health or· 
ganlzatlons, government agenCies 
and industry. 

Grants accepted - listed by prin' 
cipal r~searcher, amount, donor, 
and purpose -- are: 

Dr. Willis M. Fowler, professor 
of\ Int.rnal 'medlclne - $19,155 
from the United St.t.. Public 
HHlth Service (USPHS) for a 
study of the treatment of acute 
leukemia and lymphoma by 
scientists In 20 Mldwe.tren medl
Cli center •• 
Dr. Eugene L. Grandon, clinical 

associate professor of otolaryng· 
ology and maxillofacial surgery -
$12.436 from USPHS to study hear· 
ing testing methods presently be· 
ing used, and to compare the accu· 
racy of these tests with the abo 
normalities found in the sensory 
cells in the inner ear. 

Dr. Hsi Fan Hsu, research asso· 
ciate proCessor, and Dr. Shu Ying 
Li Hsu, assistant professor, both 
in hygiene and preventive medicine 
- $27,025 from USPHS for continuo 
ation of research on the character· 
islics of various strains of Schisto
soma japonicum, a parasite which 
Infects millions of persons in cer· 
tain areas of the Orient. 

Dr. Albert P. McKae, professor 
of bacteriology - $6,900 from 
USPHS for •• tudy of the possible 
role which hypersensitivity to 

viral agent. may play In. death. $20,757 (rom USPHS for B study of 
occurring during acute viral dis. the chromosomal pattern in mono 
ea .. of the respir.tory tr.ct. golism and related conditions. 
Dr. John R. Lynn. resident phy· Dr. Ju.r .... Tonndorf, research 

sician in ophthalmology - $2,185 a.toelate profelsor in ""ary",
from U8PHS for the construtcion of ology and maxiliofaci.1 ,urgery 
apparatus and a study of double 
visual stimuli as a new test of - $3,225 from USPHS for con· 
peripheral vision. tinuation of a study of the physlo-

Dr ."Russell Meyers, professor and logic.1 functions of the Inner ear. 
chairman of the Division of Neuro- Dr. William B. Bean, professor 
surgery - $15,000 from the Easter and head of internal medicine _ 
Sea! Research Foundation for ultra· I $15 for heart research a~d ~1~ for 
somc neurosurgical therapy of medical research from mdlvldual 
cerebral palsied patients. donors ; Dr. A. E. Braley, professor 

Dr. Norman B. Nelson, dean of and head of ophthalmology - $75 
the College of Medicine - $41,200 from an individual donor for reo 
from the Na40nai Fund for Medical search in retinal detachments ; Dr. 
Education, Inc. for the instructIon Robert E. Carter, assistant profes. 
budget of the college, and $7,500 sor of pediatrics - $202 (rom indio 
from the same orgainzation Cor viduals for a memorial research 
basic non·categorical research, fund. 
and $16,987 from the American The College of Medicine also re
Medical Education Foundation as ceived $25,000 from USPHS for con· 
an unrestricted girt to the college. tinuation of SUI's cancer training 

Dr. W. W. McCrory, professor program, and $10,250 in gifts from 
and head of pediatrics - $100 Iowa communities for use in the 
from an individual donor for purchase o[ an electron micro
children's r ... arch; Dr. R. R. scope. 
Rembolt, professor of pediatrics 
and director of the Hospital 
School of Handicapped Children 
- $100 from the Martelle Century 
Club and Pythlan Sisters of Iowa 
for the Hospltal·School gift fund. 

Hoffa Ouster 
A Possibility 

Elmendorf Air Force Base here 
sem a heli" ..... er w the scene Const-II - "IOD .a :~~~p_" in Ell J Iso . erool._._- ~., __ Tw I h ba served '""t" ....- ~ .... QJ en ue n, 10 """"", 1UllU1 '""anag -nt Course at SUl this o c ergymen wove about 60 miles no-''''''- ''' of Whit. cloudy, drizzly weather alter tRk. ru UK 

d I t t d t I·g·oos , .. ..,..... She formerly wa a nurse t the w .. The tw~w--" .... urse ""u as a v sors 0 s u en re I I tjer, Alasta. ing aIr at 6: 16 a.m. PST (rom ... ~ ,~"" w ... 
I . g I City t~ Cordo ... - • __ • 1 .J Seat Mayo ClInic in Rochester, Minn. ....ntlnue until June 25. groups are eaVID owa v- First report that wreckage bad va on .. .., ""'" eg VI a • w 

day. been spotted and was nelieved to Ue-Anchorage night. Others aboard Viere Joan Edg· lllCluded in the course are a gen. 
G. Herbert Gessert, campus min· be the Pacific Northern Airlines Search planes and ships fanned man and l ark Etlgman, Anchor· eral study program and specialir.ed 

isler for the United Church of planes came from the Alaskan out ovec the 175-mile route (rom age; R. A. (alhcw, Whittier . I sessions where the participants 
th U ·ted Command. It was confirmed by Cordova. which eros the GuLC of Calif.; Alfred Anderson, Portland, wUl choose ''-A,. own topics for Christ and advisor to e Dl the Fed-al Aviation Agency. Alaska and the rug"ed Chugach 0 Il L Co ell Oakl nd ~ .. 

d D ld F ~. . .. reo ; . . st oc, a, d· . Also scb .... uled Student Fellowship, an ona . In Seattle, PacUic Northern Mountains dolled with several Calif.; Army Pvt. J ames Lu ,Iscusslon. 'OU ar ' !!S' 

Hetzler, campus pastor for the said it had no information on the peaks of nearly 10,000 feet . Ft. Lewis. Wash.; and Lois Bram. sions on eCIecll\'e communlca. 
National Lutheran Council and ad· report The airline said the site Among the clght passengers was mer, P uya\]up, Wash. lion . visor to tj"le Lutheran Student Asso- _____ _ ___ ._-.:. ___ ~~ _ _=.~ __ _=___________ _ ______ -,-_______ _ 
ciation, have been at SUI Cor sev· 
eral years. 

Ges5l!rt Is ·Ie.vln, to ... I min-
Ister of the chapel COII9 ..... tion 
of the United Church of Christ at 
the University of Missouri. Col-
umbia, Mo. ' 
He was educated at Washington 

University in St. Louis, Mo.. and 
did graduate work there. He reo 
ceived his bachelors of divinity 
from Eden Theological Seminary, 
Webster Groves, Mo. 

Before coming to sur in 1955, he 
served as the campus minister at 
the University of Pennsylvania in 
Philadelphia. 

Gessert is presently national 
president of the fellowship of the 
Campus Ministry of the United 
Church of Christ, and director 
of Campus Ministry In Iowa for 
the church. 
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Tea Day ......... . _. Word 

ODe M"oatb .. ... .. . * • Word 
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10 Apartments For Rent 
~~~~~~--------~ Mobile Hom. For Sale 18 

TWO. thr"". aoo fin room fuml 
apartm""ts. Privat. bath. ....n1ed I"' SCHULT U II. two becIraam. Phone Room and prlv.le ba t.h (or dUdenl or couple. only. a-aG4. ...24 t-4t5L .. 24 

employed womln In ItCh.,., for' 
houri cl .. nln, weekly. 131 Coll.,e. 6-18 
Free room and board Girl dud'nt. I'::x. 

ehan.e !or work. !i510. 6-le 
Slnl le . nd double room.. MI'I. 8-18 
MALE. mmer udenlS. cooking. 

telephone and Ilr·condllionet'. Side 
entranoe. Landlady employed durIn, 
lhe day. Call 8-11l5I after 5 p.m. or 
&aturd.y Or Sunday. 7-8 

COOL ROOM lor .... n nud~nl. Avail· 

U'~7 EBEll LANJ: Dtlulll traller. LIlce new. Pri<:Ied to oel •. L P IM .... _ ...... 

CHILD ..... in 1117 hom.. EJr~. 
FURNISHED air-conditioned IIUd Io ne.1O ... ble . .... 164. , ·mc 

.partment. 011.1 1-Ht4 t.nd 1fta' ~ 
p.m.. 5471. ' -1 PUT JrUVr child In I'OOCI lW'IcllI on a 

Ible for the Swnmer Selalon. Show. FURNISIIED or unlurnlshed Iport. 
ers. off·ltrret parkin,. 810 Z. CbU~~o mcnt.. .... 843. I.a. 

trip or durl", ald .. n.... I day or 
... veral. I'::xperk.-, .... r.....,.., ':.':i 

Dr. Harold P. Schedl, research 
assistant professor of internal 
medicine - $5,000 [rom the Up. 
john Company to study how sub· 
stances are absorbed from the 
small intestine. 

He has served as chairman of the 
committee on campus Christian 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - The U.S. life of the Iowa Council of 
Court of Appeals partially cleared Churches. ~I I I , 

fl .• a Columa loeb 

FIve IalJtrt\ona a MoaUl: 
COOL room In quI t home. e88t. S·lT MAKE your n III move willi lIawk. Where To Eat 50 

eye Tnn cr - the e ..... lul moven. .:.:..:.=:..:....:..;;..;;;;;.;...-------'
ROOMS for rent. Men. 01 I 8-1211. '-11 Call 1-5107 {or prompl courleoWl TURKF.Y SANt>III'1CHf"S .nd nOME. Dr . Hans Zellweger, professor oC 

pediatrics, and Dr. Emil Witsehi, 
professor emeritus of zoology -

the way Tuesday for trial of an Hetzler is leavfiltgtllSur to ·, be 
ousler action against Teamster central states regional secr lary of 
President James R. Hoffa. 

Eaell ~: '1 .• ColulDD Iac:b 
Te Ia loal a Moath: 

the Division of College and Uni. Each Ioaertioa: tIOc • CoII1mll Iaet 

. ttentlon onytfme. . .24 MAD plio .... M.pl .... r"l IJand. SINGLE and double room. Cl raduale wkh ~p. Ilwy. 211 South A.,ro 
men. Cla.e In. 4%115. '·10 A1TRACTlVI: • room unfuml h~ from th AJrport. Phone ,,"n. ,-lIR 

.partln"nt. Phone IN75. 8-21 VERY attractive room Man. Ext 4402 ~..,-..,..,..,,---:-~:-:---::-:;-__ --;;;; 

450 SU I Grads Gather 
The three·man appeals court versity work, of Lhe ,Natili'nal Lu. 

held in eHect that it could not is· theran Counc.il. His office will be 1'HI DAilY IOWAN IHOVIS 
d.y •• or 6-1541 event",. and weck· ruRNl SJ IED Illd unl .. ml hC!'d Il*n· He lp Wonted, Men .Women 58 

end.. e·18 men Prlvat' .... U. .nd "ara;o. CIDM 

sue an injunction to halt the ouster SINCLE room. M. le nuaent. Refrl,er. MODERN Ihr toom fu rn lobed ""ort. 
d· h· I . b d pon in Chicago. 11fE liGHT TO IEJECT ANY . Ior. Prtvlle,,,' and prlv.1e entra""" ment In duplex. Uu lltwl Induded procee 109, W .IC 1 IS ase u Graduated froifi SUI i,( 1941 (or . ummer.. on. 4348. S-17 , 100 00. Phon 4741. 6-18 

In. DIal 8S84 e·u STUD NT Or .tud nt wire .. ro<>m 
cl ... rk. Minimum 3. mad01um , 

w k ('Ornmencinc Junf' 20. Contact 
P. . Spelhnan. Durkley Uolel 1·11 

\ alleged misuse of union funds . " 
H rf th with Phi Bet. K.ppa honors, ADVllnSINO CO • DOUBLE room. Men. Summer And I'URNlSIUJ) .panm4!nl. AdUlt. Dial But the court gave 0 a aDo . H.bler did graduate work at the Fall. 8.1)41. 6-17 (Un 6-11 

er opportunity to block the action. Ph 4191 For Alumni Reun'ions 
Help Wonted, Men 60 ( 

Some 450 sur alumni gathered 
on the SUI campus (or reunions 
last weckend, according to a final 
tally by Blanche Holmes, secretary 
for classes at the SUI Alumni Of· 
fice . Edward S. White, Hanlan, 
who graduated in law in 1894, was 
the oldest graduate at the 1960 
Alumni Reunions. Included in those 
returning were Dr. Edward E. 
Novak, a New Prague, Minn., 
physician, and A. G. Bush, Daven' 
port attorney, who both graduated 
from SUI in 1895. 

Also on hand for the rounds of 
lestivities was Bertrum Tanswell , 
Doted Shakespearian actor in New 
York, who graduated from the SUI 
Dramatic Arts Department in 1932. 

At the Emeritus Club banquet 
tevrteen _miters .. the ',,..a'" 
.r University family" who re
turned to th.ir campus more 
than half a century after their 
,raduation were inductec:t into 
the Emeritus Club. 

It did this by saying the case could University of Chica,o. He re· one 
of the Board of Regents of the Uni. come back before the appeals ceived his bach.lors of divinity 
versity of Minnesota. court on a petition for dismissal. from the Luther Theological Sem· 

MEN. Summer roonu. Showers. Very 1 • 
cla.e In ~. 8-11 Homes For Rent .. SEVERAL men to work (or room dur-

In, ,urnrn.r 1It13. 8-21 
CI inary in St. Paul, Minn., and r. 

Mrs. John E. (Harriet ear· A three· man court · appointed ceived aa MA in Fine Arts from Horne FurnllhinQ' 
man) Cameron, Falls Church, board of monitors had brought the 

SUMMER roo.... {or hoy.. Cook In. 110 E: 4 roo ..... nd bath. Twc> mll ... 
pMvUelH. RealOnable. 5111t. 6-21 north Smltty'l CO .... lvllle $6(1 00. 4~8 Work Wonted 6.4 

DOUBLE room. Mele . ludenU. l3 ummer .:.:.::::..::....:.;.:.;.;.;.;::.:;. __ ..... __ .....;;... 2A 
Va.; Fr.nk E. Clini.e, Minr,..· charges against Hoffa. Federal SUI this year. 
polis, Minn., and Charles Hen- District Judge Joseph R. Jackson He was pastor oC the Concordia 
inger, Si,ourney - all 1900 grad.. originally had set a date In ear. Lutheran Church in Concordia, 
uates of SUI - were al$O honored Iy May for hearing the case. How· Kan., before coming to Iowa City 
at the Emeritus Club dinner. ever, the Circuit Court of Appeals in 1954. 
Eighty·two graduates of the class held up the action while it con· Hetzler is a delegate to the world 

of 1910 registered for the Golden sidered Teamster arguments that student Christian federatioo's 
Jubilee banquet Saturday evening the case should be thrown out. teaching conference tbis summer 
in Iowa Memorial Union - or In Tuesday's action , the appeals in Slas Bourg, France. 
S·lxty·four per cent of the entire cour.! ruled . that Jackson's order -::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;W::;;.-:441D[lAAly;SS; 

I d Id 
bl· [.1 ','I.:' ONLY 

class. Alumni celebrating therr settmg a trl ~ ate cou not e 
Golden Jubilee anniversary were I appealed. ThiS opened the way for 
awarded gold medals by Mrs. the return of the case to ~ackson, Startl 
Virgil M. Hancher, wife of the SUI who would set a new hearlOg date. TODAY 
president. However, the court gave the 
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Must ..,11 quick. Double bed with book ROOMS lor rent. m n. II!. block. lrom 
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fa ll . CNduale men. Dial . 537 even. FOR SALE: Good /1111 l love. Phone In .. and weekends. 6-25 6-0183. 8.18 

ROOMS !or In n. Summer. Dial '~l 

WE ARK rully equipped. In!lW"ed. and 
W. are the A,ent for 

North Americ:an Van Line. 
• FREE ESTIMATES Th silver cup awarded to the Teamsters seven days in which to 

I s ~lo. the-l~g~UIli~r of present arguments to back up any 
cas . . request ,for a mandatory appeals 
graduates attendmg the reun~ons, court fullng that the case be dis. 

.,Deck.d. ,llO.OO. 8-2481. e·l& 
... 9JNCtJi: and doub1e I'ood>a for Um· l8 HE RUlED' ~MERICA/S 'TRUNxS lor .. Ie. H707. ' -3 mer. Show .... 2.m . 1-1IBC Mobile Home For Sale 

experluoced In movln. I' and 10' 
wid. Mobile Home.. Contact Brotty', 
LJv \Ofll Expre.. Me.dow Drook 
Coun, 10wII City. Iowa. Phone 1000 or 
6lotl. "I~ 

• EXPERT ADVIC. 
• NO OBLIGATION 

was presented to the dentlstry . d 
class of 1910, which had 14 out oi

m 
iii.ls.s.e.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

22 members present. 

. GUITAR wlt.h ...... "3. 34112. e-2& "partments For Rent l2 1032 Brentwood Vcr, 01 11. all" »M. MOST INFAMOUS ERA• .. room Nice lot pt "ore_t VI~w For 
• $4~i~.!";:'~ A~~ c~Jit~on~InWov': FURNISHED 4.room apartment lor .ppolnh:n~nt phone 4.C31 or WLoSl L'b-

able l ta,e (or obJecUve. "73.00 new.' ummer. Dil l 55115 after 5 p.m. 8.21 ~rty. IIIAln ' -20 . 7-14 
-DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
The alumni attending t.I1e 1960 

White, who is associated with the reunions came from 31 states, 
firm of White and McMartin in I with IOwa represented by 250 
Harlan, was awarded the cane alumni ; Illinois, 27, and Camornia, 
given annually at the banquet to 25. 
the oldest alumnus attending the 

'tii.t1:I'Yb 
NOW ENDS 
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STARSI STORYI STARSI 

in-2-Top Hi .. 

LIFE AND 
TIMES OF 
THE NO.1 

CRIME 
KING UF 

ALL TlI£! 

Phone lI4.D2. e·a. i955STA-n 8,;;5. two lw-droorn. car. 
TWO apartm.nt<. furnl ht'd or un· pete<!. clean. well built. ...C('nent 

Instrudlon ' 4 furnl hed. Call al 407 Melro Avo. condlUon. Idal locallon. For I Vic,", 

:.:.:.::.::...::..:.:;:.;:;;,;~------- DIa l 7275. 6-1S ;~ra~ll~er8p~":rk~. ~Ca:n~I~'~4D2~3~.;~~:7':1~0 ~=~~~~~~~~~~~ BALLROOM dl nee lellOna. MImI Youd. :. ROOMS and buth. Partly furnished . ___ _ 
Wurlu. DIal ~. 6-2611 \1t bl""k from Jdle....,n Hotel. 

Dial 2040 or 9072. 6-23 

& Storage Co. 
SH Sa. Gilbert 

reunions. Missile Blast Kills 1, 
Also honored were Bush and Dr. 

Novak , both of whom are ~till ac· Injures 9 at Canaveral 
live in their local communities. 
Bush, who has served on the 
board of directors of the SUI 
school of religion, plays the bari· 
tone horn in the Davenport Shrine 
Band and is a member of Lions 
Club there. Dr. Novak was named 
"Minnesota's Doctor of the Year" 
by his State Medical Association in 
1955 and has served as a member 

Conn. Court Ok's 
Pa.rochial Use 
Of Public Funds 

The Connecticut Supreme COllrt 
of Errors Tuesday ruled constitu· 
1I0nai a state law permitting towns 
to transport parochial school pupils 
with public Cunds. 

The law, said the COUllt, "comes 
up to, but does not over reach 
the 'wall of separation' between 
church and state." 

The plaintiffs - a group called 
the Citizens for the Connecticut 
Constitution - said the decision 
would be appealed to the U. S. 
Supreme Court. 

The slatute in question permits 
towns. after a referendum, to pro
vide transportation in public school 
buses for pupils In nonprofit pri· 
vate schools. 

But the specific case Involved 
pupils at St. Rose's Roman Cath· 
olic School in Newton. 

FOllr or the five judges held that 
the Inw "aids the parents in send· 
ing thpi r Children to a school or 
their choice, as is their right." 

One aId the transpor,ailon con· 
stituted support of a school and 
was unconsti tutional. 

Two or thc judges are Catholics, 
two are Protestants and one is a 
~ew. 

IITARTS 

>CAPE CANAVERAL. FLA UI'I -
A technician was killed Tuesday 
w.hen a small explosive charge on 
a Titan missile blew up, igniting 
a Oare package. Nine other men 
suffered slight injuries. 

The death was ·the tirst a ttribu t· 
ed to a missile acoident in nearly 
10 years of testing at this missile 
test center. 

The Air Force Information Of· 
fice identified the victim as Jo· 
seph G. 8iOOle, 24, of nearby Go
coa Beach. 

An announcement said the men 
were chdcking out the Titan in 
preparation for a test firing sched· 
uled la.ter this week. 

The Air Firce said cause of the 
cX"plosion and extent of damage to 
the missile have not been dcter· 
mined. 

LAYMEN RAISE MONEY. 
NEW YORK !A'I - The Luther· 

an Laymen's Movement for Stew· 
ardship of the United Lutheran 
Church raised $2,965,000 last year 
for church building programs in 
60 Lutheran congregations. 
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""0 THREE·room porlly lurnl.hed .parl· 

r TYPING. n96. menl. Prlvnte ba th. ' 75.00. 8-0781. ' .11 
14 HO\l'R ' Berrie.!. ! Electric IYpewrlter. 2 ROOM portly !uml.bed upartm nt. 

Jerry ,Nyall. '<.1330. 6-186 Al r-Cond. tlone<!. Available June 14th. 

Rooml F"r Rent • 10 

GRADUATE men. or over 23 ; cool 
rool:"(l$. eookln. privileges. Illowen. 

~o N . Cllnton. 5848 or 5487. 6-18 
SIJMMER _I room. {or eraduote 

students. Cook In. prlvUc,,,,,. elr· 
eonditloned. la rge porch ond Ra rden . 
8-1226. 8-18 

6-23 
Close In. Dial 8-9236. 

6-18 

ILONDII 

Utlllilel (urnl, hed Ol60 or 111135. 7.& 
FURNISHED apartment al t :lS COllt'lle . 

7-9 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM JERVIC • i OeM In _ Own Daril,.,.. 

J YOUNG'S STUDIO .... D." ..... 

ITMI5HT 
MAK~ SOME 
MEN WANT 
TO TRY 

Ii. 

MEN 
You can now train for 

* Trouble Shooting * Maintenance 
* Overhaul * Inspection 

on 

JET and GAS TURBINE 
ENGINES 

Trained Men Mav Earn $135 or Mor. P.r W .... 
The commcrcial AIRLI NES and RAILROADS Bfe alrca~y u log 
J ETS and GAS TURBlNE . AUTO ond TRU K compa l1lcs hav 
cxporim ntal mod Is on lhe highways righl now. Compl tc. train· 
ing program, includ ing actual expcrlcD.cc working on JI£T cn· 
gines. Mail coupon {or compleLe J~formaL~on . • ________ • ___ •• __ _ 

No previous experience 
needed. You may keep 
YQur pre .. nt job until 
trained to Qdvance with 
JET. Placement servlc. 
available. 

: Universal Jet Engine Troining 
: 7' 5 IJNION ARC/WI!: 
, DAVENPORT. IOWA , , 

Nome 
Street 
City . 
Phone 

Age 

Stole ...... . 
Hrs. ot Home .. . 

I, CHI C YOUNG 

MO ., 

•• ANt' ONLY 
A COMPLETS 
DOPI WOULD 
i~rT INiHE 
Flll:Si PLA~, 

Slit: 

' . 
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Get the" Real Low-down ·.on·/owa ,City 
Damages Denied 
Iniured Worker 
By High Court' 

'A fom Pioneer' 
To Present 
SUI Lecture 

Teacher Seminars 
In SUI Program 
N,ow In Session 

Ie -'All Things to All Men' 
And Quite A Bit More Too 

Iowa City is pretty far from be· 
ing "all things to all men," but 
it is quite a few things to 24,000 
residents and 10,000 students. 

For instance : 
It is the County seat of Johnson 

County, 
It hai I Councll·Mlnager form 

of government. 
II has an area of 7.5 square 

miles. 
1t is 650 feet above sea level. 

It hIS a mean annual tem· 
perature of .., degr"s; In avo 
er... rainfall of 36.22 Inches. 
It has 20,000 telephones in servo 

ice, , 
Its industries are: education, 

flour, feed, cereals, advertising 
novelties, limestone, gravel and 
rock products, printing products, 
dairy and poultry products, drug 
products and toothbrushes , Agri_ 
culture is lhe chief industry of lhe 
surrounding area , 

Il has two newspapers 
Daily Iowan, published 
morning, and The Press 
published in the evening. 

It has four bus lines, 

- The 
in the 
Citizen, 

It ha. one railroad - Chicago, 
Rock 1IIInd and Pacific. 
It has two radio stations -

WSUI, the University radio station, 
al)d K~(C , 

It has six hospital~. 
/It is crossed by Highway. U.S. 

• and 218, and State 1 and 261. 
It has an airport which is serv

iced by Ozark Airlines , 
,It, has one University, one busi· 

ness school, nine grade schools, 
t I¥,ee high schools, two junior 
highs, one nursery school, and a 
dog·training school. 

rt has 32 churches representing 
22 denominations, 

It has 45 restaurants. 
It hIS seven laundries for the 

lazy and busy, five laundromats 'or the "do-it·younelf" type, and 
one dilper service. 
It has three banks, and if you 

run out of money, the University 
can be very helpful with ~ loan. 

It has Daylight Saving Time. 
It has one detect! ve agency. 
It has three libraries: the Uni

versity library, lhe Iowa City 
Public Library, the Slate Historical 
Setlety Library, plus the many 
SUI departmental libraries. 

lowl City is 10wI's most his· 
torlcal city. Older than the state 
Itself, Iowa City was founded a. 
the capital of the Territory of 
Iowa. 
In January, ).838, while the Ter-

rilorial capital was still at Burling· 
ton, the law was passed which pro· 
vided for the new capital site "at 
the most eligible point within the 
present limits of Johnson County" 
and for naming oC the chosen 10' 
cation, Iowa City, The cornerstone 
of the capitol was dedicated July 4, 
1840, by Territorial Governor 
Lucas, 

Old Capitol was buill to house 
lhe early Territorial government 
and the state government until 
1857 when the capital was moved to 
Des Moines, 

Old Clpitol and ten acres of 
land were given to the Univer· 
sity and the building now stlnds 
at the center of the SU I campus 
as a symbol of the stat. and of 
the University. 
SUI was established by arl act 

of the icgislature in 1847. When Old 
Capitol was given to the University, 
there were 124 students, Now SUI 
includes ten colleges, a campus of 
1,270 acres, and 60 buildings. 

In addition to being the first 
capital of Iowa, Iowa City was 
a stopover for pIoneers pushing 
west during the middle part of 
the 19th century. 

The Morman Handcart Expedi. 
tion, a group of 1300 Europeln 
converts, stayed in Iowa City in 
1856 rebuilding and repairing 
their push carts and preparing 
for the long journey west. 
In the early days, travelers 

often lost the trail on thier way 
west and in 1839 Lyman Dillon 
was hired to plow a furrow from 
Iowa City to Dubuque to mark the 
trail. Old Military Road followed 
this trail. 

The Mississippi and Missouri 
Railroad reached the town in 
January 1856, and Cor several 
years, Iowa City was a railroad 
terminus bringing a large tran· 
sient population on its way to the 
far west. 

Even today, Iowa City has a 
large transient population - the 
students at SUI. 
These part-time residents pro

vide the merchants of Iowa City 
with a ready market and the mer· 
chants meet the challenge wiLh 
many diverse goods and services. 

Even a partial listing of the 
varied stores, services, etc, would 
not suffice to meet all your varied 
needs, so we suggest that you go by 
that old axiom of the telephone 
company - "Try the Yellow 
Pages." 

~ollege Tests Scheduled 
, 

For Summer In Iowa 
The American College Tests 

(ACT) will be given 17 times this 
.summer at five testing centers in 
lo.wa Cor h~ school graduates 
wishing to enter college. The first 
tcst will be given Friday and tests 
will then be given each Monday 

. and Friday (with the exception 
of July 4) through August 15. 
. Testing centers are Ames (lawa 
Stale University of Science and 
Technology, Room 3, Beatdshear 
HllU), Cedar Falls (Iowa. State 
,Teacllers College, Sabin Hall), 
Clarinda (Clarinda Junior College, 
Administ(amon Building), Iowa Ci· 
t)! (SUI, ,Room 114, University 
HallJ, and LeMars (Westmar Col· 
Jcge, Admlnistr~ion Buildiong). 
All tests will began at 8:30 a,m. 
except for the tests at Westma-r 
College, which will start at 1 p.m, 

The ACT tests..-a four·hour bat· 
tcry covering work in English, 
mathematics, sociaL studies and 
natural sciences-are designed to 
Jl"ov~de comparable intellectual 
dota on high school seniors seek· 
ing entrance to colleges. More 
Lhun 125,000 high school students 
in 19 states were given the ACT 
tests during ,the past yea,r. 

The ACT program was launched 
last summer as an activity of the 
Measurement Research' Center, a 
non-profit org.anization located at 
SUI. 

Results ()f the tests given this 
summer will be used to determine 
8,t what level students will be ad· 
ml,tted to college classes next 
iall, their eligibility (or scholar
ship aid, and, in some cases, 
whether they will be admItted to 
college at all, 

High school graduates wishing 
to take the ,tests are asked to reo 
port on one oC the 17 dates-June 
17, 20, 24, 27, July 1, 8, 11, 15, 18, 
2;!, 25, 29, August 1, 5, 8, 12, and 15, 
Students do not have to pre-regis
.ter. 'Dley will register at the time 

INTEREST 

of the test and 
fee. 

pay a $3 testing 

Test results will be sent to any 
three colleges or scholarship agen
cies of U1e student's choice whioh 
are participating in the ACT pro
gram. 

De Gaulle: 
Algerian Vote 

• 

To Be Free 
PARIS IA'I - President Charles 

De Gaulle personally guaranteed 
Tuesday night that Algeria's ref· 
erendum on its future would be 
completely free and declared the 
rebels could have a hand in ar· 
ranging the vote. 

In Tunis, sources close to the 
rebel leadership said they were 
"rather favorably" impressed by 
De Gaulle's statement. 

They left the impression that con
tact with the French might be ar· 
ranged if necessary guarantees of 
safety were given a rebel peace 
mission to Paris. 

The rebel reaction was prelimin' 
ary and unofficial. Formal stand 
will be made only after the De 
Gaulle speech is closely studied. 

De Gaulle also repeated his ap
peal to the rebel leaders to come 
to France and discuss "an honor· 
able end to the l ighting," 

ATOMIC CO-OP 
ROME IA'I - Italy and Argentina 

have reached an agreement for co· 
operation in the field of peaceful 
uses oC atomic energy, Italian of· 
ficials said an exchange of notes 
covering the accord will be a 
highlight of the visit to Rome 
this week of Argentine President 
Arturo Frondiz . 

INTEREST 
rei, It'. true, ,our mon., will elm 5" IUlranteed Inle,." 
when 'OU live willi UI, Interest startl from the dale of depoll' 
Ind II Plyable semi-annually, We are conventlenU, located It 
103 Iowa Slele Bank Bulldlnl, Slop In lollI, and open an ac· 
eount, and lIou'lI be a.ure4 of I ." return on JOur "vinCal 

Continental Mortgage 
INVISTMINT COMPANY 

Whotls Ilnl 
And Whatls 
lOut of If 

IC Has Many Facilities A workcr on a sanitary sewcr 
project who was buried in a ditch 
cave in for 38 minutes can't collect 
damages from the City of Cedar 
Rapids, the Iowa Supreme Court 
ruled Tuesday, 

Classroom problems are being 
explored in three workshops now 
under way at SUI. 

For Summer Entertainment Sir Geoffrey Ingram Taylor, who 
was one of the group of scientists 
working on the world's first nu
clear explosions, will lecture at SUI 
Thursday, 

Teachers attending the work· 
shops are participating in research 
of the Preventive Psychiatry Re· 
search Program directed by Prof. 
Ralph Ojemann of SUr. 

So you are going to Le in Iowa 
By DAROLD POWERS City this summer? 

Staff Writer Ahd you are already wonder· 
"Why did 1 come to Iowa? Who ing what to do for "entertain· 

. knows!" laughed the blonde from menL" 
California, Well, first 01 all. try studying. 

"All of a sudden it struck me: If that doesn't sOllnd to enticing 
Here I was - in Iowa, the middle a way to spend your spare time, 
of Nowheresville," moaned the Iowa City and SUI can offer a 
pale grad from the East. number of diversions, 

"Where else?" shrugged the Besides the customary student 
kid from Lone Tree. Which il- pursuits of talking, dating, and 
lustrates that (owa City is No- playing bridge, the more athletic 
where for some and Somewhere have their choice of one outdoor 
Cor others , swimming' pool, which is in City 

But it's the only town the Uni- Park, and two indoor ones, which 
versity has, so you may as well are in the SUI Field House and 
learn about it - i( you want to the Women's PE Building, 
survive. There are four bowling al. 

Like for instance, cars won't leys, one of which is in the 
stop for you, you've got to stop lowl Mlmorial Union, and four 
for them . . . golf courles. Two of them, 

But if you don't, be comforted Finkbine and NlW Finkbine, 
that Iowa City is a medical ar. own.d by the University 
center, and are located at the west .nd 

If that doesn't help, Iowa City 
has 32 churches and four funeral o~ town by Highway 6 and by 

Melrose Avenue. parlors , 
But of course, most Iowa If you have a secret yen to be 

Citians aren't after your life or another Lindberg and want to fly 
your soul, solo over the Iowa River, there 

Iowa City - which calls itself is a flying club to serve you. 
the "Ideal Home City" - is a There are tennis courts - in 
merchant city ({rom 9 to 5, that City Park, by the Field House, 
is!. It's industrics are education, and by the Library - a ballroom, 
agriculture, and hospitals. The the air·conditioned IOWA l Memo· 
University is the largest employ- rial Union, and several play· 
er in town with over 3500 full-time grounds for those who like to 
people, including faculty, on its swing. 
payroll. City Park also ' offers picnic 

Although its population is only grounds, a playgtound, animals, 
about 34,000 including 10,000 plus a lagoon, and a riverban'l't. 
students during the regular Lake Macbride ~nd the Coral· 
school year, Iowa City is some. ville Dam area, 'have varied re
what cosmopolitan - a sprinkling creational facilities for swim· 
of every racial stock may be ming, boating, fishing, picnic
seen, ph,ls an occasional native In- ing and just plain relaxing. 
dian or Chinese costume. There The Iowa River is al/lo used Cor 
are about 250 foreign students ' boating, swimming, and various 
here. Of all states, New York, other activities which are located 
after Iowa and Illinois, sends the along its bank. . 
third largest number of students Iowa City has six theatres -
to SUI. one is a drive·in and one is 

And to help the newcomer to closed for the summer. 
SUI make brilliant conversation There is one coffee house , for 
with old· time students, we pre· those who like coffee and atmo· 
sent these tips. on what is In at sphere, and there are 22 taverns 
SUI and what IS Out- for those who like other bever-

IN ages. 
For thOI, who might wIsh to 

take advantege of the many 
cultural opportunities of the 
U n i v e r. I t y, there i. a full 
schedule of exhibits, concerts, 

. Zen Buddhism, Kierkegaard, 
The Iowa Defender (not published 
during the summer), tennis shoes 
(but going out ) Renaissance cof· 
fee house, poetry, the search Cor 
one 's true identity, folk music, 
travel, and non·discrimination. 

Studying, gr~~:, Code of Stu- Profs Set 
dent Life, The Daily Iowan, 
winter (probably summer will be T I PI ' 
now that it's here), parking, ath- rave , ans 
letes, SUI Administration, and 

Iowa City 

Community Band 
Lists Concert 

In its third season of activity the 
Iowa City Community Band will 
place special emphasis on the 
"community" aspect of its title . 
In addition to the regular summer 
concert series on Sundays at 4 p,m, 
in College Hill Park, the band will 
engage in at least two other Iowa 
City events: the annual Fourth of 
July celebration and the dedica· 
tion, Saturday morning at 9: 30 
a.m" of the new Army-Navy Re· 
serve Center south of the airport. 

The Community Band executive 
Committee has anounced the fol· 
lowing schedule of regular con· 
certs and conductors: June 3, 
How a r d Robertson and Ira 
Schwarz, Iowa City High School 
Band and Orchestra conductors. 
respectively; July 10, James Dix· 
on, New England Conservatory of 
Music at Boston and summer con· 
ductor of the SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra and opera; July 17, Fred· 
erick, C, Ebbs and Thomas Davis, 
director and assistant director of 
SUI Bands; and Jul¥ 24, Laverne 
Wintermeyer, leader of the prize
winning Phi Beta Pi medical fra
ternity chorus, 

CENSUS TAKER SHOT 
MEXICO CITY IA'I - Delayed reo 

ports Crom the Durango village of 
Rodriguez Puebla says the census 
taker there was shot and killed last 
week whlle asking questions of a 
village resident. 

TO TOUR DENTISTRY CO. 
Four faculty members at the 

SUI College of Dentistry will to~r 
the Dentists' Supply Company 
plant at York, Penn., the last week 
in June, 

Dr. Clifton D. Adams, Dr. Har· 
old E, Clough, Raymond Rarey 
and Dr, William Kern will tour 
the plant. 

They will study research facili· 
ties and view plant operation. Vari· 
ous kinds oC plastic and porcelain 
teeth are manuCactured at tbe 
plant. 

TO ATTEND WORKSHOP 
Drs. A. K. Fisher anu Robert 

W. Swan, of the college ot dentistry 
faculty at SUI, will partiCipate in 
a workshop at the University of 
Minnesota, St. Paul, ne)tt week. 

The workshop is for teachers and 
postgraduates In ' periodontology. 

TO STUDY IN CALIFORNIA 
Theodore Waldman, assistant 

professor of philosophy ,t SUI, 
has received a $1,000 grant from 
I,he American Philosophical So· 
ciety for study at ttJe Huntington 
Library in San Marino, Calif. from 
July 1 to Aug, 31. 

The subject ot his research wl1\ 
be "Study of the major concepts 
in the Angeo·American nolion o( a 
fair trial." 

BREAKS UP RING 
ROME IA'I - Rome poLice Mon

day said they have broken up a 
white slave ring importing prosti· 
tutes into Rome. Headquarters for 
the ring, police said, was a bird 
shop in the Via Tor dei Schiavi· 
Street of the Tower of Slaves. 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY IEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean, young pork, 'II Slclnned Hot 24c III. Processed 2fc III. 
We have about 200 cattle on Ceed, Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 

lh or ~4 Choice Beef Processed 52c lb. 2nd Grade 46C III. 
Our 2nd Grade Beef is Holstein Steers Ced a Cull feed of corn 120 
days. We are getting excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. 
We have a full line oC Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceri!!s. 

--~ ---------------------
THIS WEIK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 

3 L .... Extra L.an Ground Beef Ste.ks lV2 Lb •. Pork Tenders 
3 Lb,. Ext,. L.an Sau .... P.t"" Wi lbs. l.a" Porlt St.ak 
W, l •• Family aeef Stull lII. l __ • Cubell Stew a •• f 
1'1t l._ Cho\ce Po'" Chep. ,'It lb •. Hom. Cu,'" aato" 

1 Lb. L .... hom Ch ... , 
FREE With Thl, Ordtr-$I.OO In Groc.rl ... nd S L .... L.rd 

PARlOUR PRICIS. V., W. WIII ,'.y YlUr Phone C.II. 
Located 8~ mile. north of Columbus 'Junction OD HiwQ "'. 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731 
0 .... W ..... y end Situnley Iv.nl",. Until 1141 

SutMlly UM:I NMn. ' 

lectures, workshops, etc. fer the 
summer session. 
There are two art exhibits cur· 

rently on display, One, dealing 
with Main Currents of Contem· 
porary American Painting, is in 
the Main Gallery o. thc Art 
Building and the Terrace Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. An
other exhibit, which Ceatures a 
selection ' of paintings from the 
SUI permanent gallery, is on dis· 
plax in the Main Lounge or the 
Union. 

An exhibit of mementos of the 
presidential campaigns of 1860 is 
on display in the lobby of the 
Main Library. 

If you like music, you can plan 
{In a concert by tho All·State 
Band, chorus and Orchestra, in 
the Main Lounge of the Union 
June 26, On June 29, there will 
be a violin and piano recital in 
Macbride Auditorium, and on 
July I, the AlI·State group will 
give their final concert. 

The University Symphony 
Orchestra will present a con· 
cert in the Main Lounge of the 
Union July 6, and the Facultv 

String Quartet will perform Aug. 
3 in the Union. 
As part of the 22nd Annual Fine 

Arts Festival, Bizet's opera "Car· 
m~n" will bc presented July 26, 
21. 29, and 30, 

The Studio Theatre will pro· 
tluce "Amphytrion 38'" by Girau
doux·Bermlln July 21 , 22, and 23. 
and the University Theatre will 
present "The Burnt Flower Bed" 
by Ugo Betti Aug, 4, 5, and 6. 

The Summer Lecture Series 
will present Lenard Reiffel, 
of the Department of Armour 
Institute of Technology, speak· 
ing on Science and Education 
Jun. 23 in Macbride Audito. 
rlum. 
Richard C. Hottelet, CJ;3S News 

Analyst, will talk on "Germany 
- Proving Ground of Western 
Policy" in the Union July 7. 

"The Struggle for Supremacy 
in Asia", will be the subject of 
a lecture by Vincent Sheean, 
author, reporter, and cOiumnist 
in Macbride Auditbrium, Aug, 2, 

July 29 to 31 is the datc set for 
the First Annual Alumni Insti· 
tute. 

Anthony Walker had sued the 
city for $75,000 contending it was 
negligent in not seeing that the 
ditch was properly shored up to 
guard against caveins. 

He was <In employe of Hennessy 
Brothers Construction Co., which 
was doing work under a contract 
with the city, The cavein Aug, 13, 
1957, seriously Injured Walker, rec· 
ords showed. 

The Linn County District Court 
sustained a motion by the city to 
strike the portion of Walker's peti· 
tion giving details of the alleged 
negligence on the part of the city, 

The Supreme Court agreed the 
District Court acted properly, and 
said tha t a clause in the contract 
providing for city inspection of the 
work, did not mean that the city 
assumed responsibility for policing 
the work, 

SUI Prof Co-Authors 
School System Book 

S. J , Knezevich, associate pro· 
fessor of education at SUI is co
author oC a book titled "Business 
Management of Local School Sys· 
terns" which has been released reo 
cently by Harper and Brothers. 

The book is a "comprehensive 
manual fOr the school superintend· 
ent and business official , and a 
basic text for the graduate stu· 
dent." Co-authored with John Guy 
Fowlkes of the University of Wis· 
consin, the book is designed "to 
bridge the gap between public 
school and other governmental ac· 
counting and auditing. It stresses 
the similarities and differences be· 
tween private and public business 
management problems," 

The SUI professor explained that 
the book is concerned solely with 
school business management. That 
is, it treats thoroughly such topics 
as cost analysis, insurance, prop· 
erty management, management of 
indebtedness, salary scheduling, 
and managing school transporta· 
tion and food services. 

SOVIETS CRUISE 
LONDON iA'I - Two Soviet scien

tific ships have left Odessa (or a 
research cruise in the Mediterra
nean, the Soviet news agency Tass 
reports. 

Taylor, now a research scientist 
at Cavendish Laboratory, Cam· 
bridge, England, will be at SUI 
today through Saturday to see staff 
members at the Institute of Hy· 
drauJic Research , 

As part of his visit to SUI, the 
Britisher will speak on the subject 
"Dynamics of Thin Sheets of 
Fluid." The lecture, which will be 
open til the public, will be given 
at 4 p.m, Thursday in the Penta· 
crest Room of Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
. Taylor worked with other scien· 

tists at Los Alamos, N.M., during 
1944 and 1945 on the atomic reo 
search which led to the develop· 
ment of the atomic bomb and 
atomic energy, 

Taylor has received several 
medals for his work from the U,S. 
and 'British Governments anll pro· 
Cessional organizations, Among 
them is the Timoshenko Medal of 
the American Society of Meehan· 
ical Engineers for his fundamental 
contributions to a belter under· 
standing of the mechanics of solids 
and fluids. 

He is an honorary fellow of the 
Institute of Aeronautical Sciences, 
and an associate of the U,S. Na· 
tional Academy of Sciences, His 
collected scientific papers are now 
being published in four large vol
umes. 

SPANISH BAN REVERSED 
MADRID, Spain iA'I - The gov· 

ernment has given permission for 
the Third Baptist church of Ma· 
drid , closed by Spanish authori
ties since September, 1958, to re
open. 

Through group discussions and 
individual meetings with members. 
of the Iowa Child WeICare Research 
Station, participants try to find ' 
means of incorporating researchi 
findings into classroom work and 
practice. Workshop delegates ex •• 
amine and prepare new materiais' 
in their fields, hear lectures by' 
personnel of the Iowa Child Wel~ 

fare Research Statilln, see films on, 
child behavior and meet with other, 
teachers to exchange ideas on' 
causal teaching, which helps stu ': 
dents look for reasons behind lJe.:; 
havior. " 

Lecturers (or the workshops In·f 
elude William Hawkinson, who will' 
speak on "Working with Parents ;";; 
Siegmar Mu~hl , who will lecture on~ 
"Research In Primary Grades," 
and Boyd McCandless, director of~ 
the Research Station, who will dis·; 
cuss "Sex Typing and Sex Role 
Identification." Charles Truax will 
lead a series of discussion meet·, 
ings, 

•1 For i 
I DELICIOUS Food • 
• at I 
I REASONABLE Prices. 
• latat~ I 
I MAID·RITE I 
•• I Across from Sch.effer H.II 

II • 

"FURNACE CLEANING 
Large Machine 
Prompt Service on orders 

placed now 

Larew Co. 9681 

AtThe 
. 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
Next to Whetstones at 30 S.', Clinton 

II 

First Floor: 

, I 

I 

NEW & U,SED TEXT BOOKS 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT 

GR'EETING CARDS 

FILLER PAPER, RING BINDERS, SPIRALS 

Secane!' FloOr (Featuring Easy Steps To Good Read' 
. ... - _ _.. Ing): 

PAPERBACKS ' 

MEDICAL BOOk DEPARTMENT 

TRADE BOOK' DEPARTMENT 
Fiction • Non-Fictio'n 

TEACHER'S AIDS 

"Personal ' Service Store~' 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
Nlxt To Whetston." at ' 

30 South Clinton 

Wit" 
Reiects Of~er 
Of Protection; . 
Won't Testify 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A reputed 
fron t man Cor boxing ra(:Kel·eel'S I 
- speaking of Lhreats to get ' 
even in prison - refused Wednes, 
day Lo tell Senate investigators 
anything about Frankie Carbo, de
scrIbed as the undisputed over, 
lord of boxing. I' 

IrvIng Mishll, now servl", I 

10·to·20.year sentencl .... graM 
larc.ny, said he didn't want to 
talk beceuse he had been "threat· 
ened with viollncl" if he did so, 
H. wouldn't ny who threatenH 
him. 
Sen, Philip A. Hart I U·lYl 1l:11 ,I,' 

acting chairman oC 
Antimonopoly subcomrni 
iog gangster influence in 
let Mishel know the threats 
him no legal ground ~o refuse 
timony, Mishel then pleaded 
Fifth Amendment. 

Shaking his head "no," 
pudgy-faced Mishel rejected 
subcommittee offer to cloak 
with special protecLion at 
Clinton State Prison in 
mora, N.Y" from which he 
brought here under guard, 

At one point, Hart exclaimed 
indignantly that "some long 
hands reached right .Inhl thi. 
committ"room" and behind pri· 
son walls to Illenee Mlshel. 
The subcommittee announced 

was turning over to the U.S, 
torney in New York all the 
maLion it has aboulthreats 
Mishel. The group's counsel, 
Dixon, said he assumed the 
would be cal1ed in, 

Misl;el told the probers 
warning to keep his mouth 
was served on him May 20 
while he was in the New 
House of Detention. 

Subcommittee staff 
said they believed this haD.oe~lel 
while Mishel was in 
U.S. marshals on his 
to Dannemora after 
questioning here by the 
group. 

Mishel wouldn't say 
he had reported the threats 
any prllon officiall. 
At the New York Federal 

oC Correction, authorities said 
knew nothing oC any threats. 
Dannemora, Warden J, E, 
Valle declared himself 
Mishel had not been thrE,MAnA 
while at Clinton State )?rison. 

The subcommittee met a 
wall at the outset when 
was asked if he knew Carbo, 
serving a two·year prison 
tence for under-cover boxing acti 
ties. 

Carbo is doing time at the 
York City prison on Rikers 
land. That is separate Crom 
House of Detention and 
200 miles from DannemQra. 

Subcommittee lawyer John 
Bonomi wanted to know 
Mishel's first meeting 
hadn 't been arranged 
chauIfer, Irving Fine, "also 
as Two·Gun Fine," who had 
a similar job with Anthony ( 
Fats ) Salerno. 

The subcommittee lay' it 
.vidence Salerno was the 
coyer financl.1 backer of 
year's hoavyweltf\t title fIght 
wflich Ing.m.r ,Johan .. on 
featelf Floyd Patterson. A 
match il due IIOxt week. 
Mishel kept silent on this and 

ot Bonomi's questions, which 
aimed in part at showing 
as Carbo's front man in plad 
bets. 

Bonomi suggested that 
and Charles Bernoff, 
Carbo, bet f20,OOO in 
York, New Jersey and 
on middleweight Billy Fox in 
bout with Jack LaMotta in 1947. 

It was Bonomi's contention th 
Carbo made a financial klJling , 
this bout. which LaMotta confess 
Tuesday he threw in exchange f 
a shot at the middleweight ero 
he won two years later. 

The subcommittee got lots of tA 
timony on Carbo Crom New Yo 
CiLy Dctective Frank Marr()!: 
who inve Ligated boxing for N 
York Dist. Atty. Frank Hogan. 

Marrone said that for the PII 
30 YII,. Carbo hu controlled th 
boxing racket •• 
"There wasn't anyone over hirr 

Marrone testified, "There was] 
a professional fighter he didJ 
control, or have a piece ot." 

Attempting Rescu 
Boy Dies in Riv. 

WATERLOO iA'I - Robert LI .. 
10, son of Mr, and Mra. Dolor 
Lien of Waterloo, lost his lIle in • 
WapSipinicon River Wedne.dI 
afternoon in an attempt to save : 
mother Crom drownlnll. Mrs. L 
WIIS rescued, 

Buchllnan Count)' Sheriff ErnE 
Hart said the boy accompan~ 

, his mother on II picnic after she ... 
oft work from St. Francia H08pl. 

Mrs, Lien was standln. on 
stL'CP river bank .nd slipped L 
the river, Robert jumped In 
try to ave her, Hart said. 

While onlooker. ran for he 
Robert was swept into mldStre_ 
by the iwlft current. When 1'& 
arrive9, Mrs, Lien W81 pulled fr 
the river. but Robett couldn't 
rllM:beci. 




